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13 Students Receive 
Graduate Fellowships 

By MIRIAM TOMASEK 
Staff Writer 

Established in 1868 

Thirteen students have received graduate fellowships at 

sur from the U.S. Department of Health, Education and Wei· State Platform 
fare. The fellowships cover three years of work and award a I 
minimum of $6,600 to each reCipient. They will bring to 49 the Ad 'd b 
number of SUI students working under such grants. opte y 

The SUI fellowships are a part of 1,500 awards given this 
year by the Federal Government. R ble 
The program is authorized by the U S T epu Icans 
National Defense Education Act or es ts 
1958. • • 

Its purpose, according to Orville R' h L 
A, Hitchcock, dean of the SUl ,g ts OW 
Graduate CoUege, is to provide 
teachers for the colleges and uni· 

IExtremism l Proposal 
Rejected in Committee 
By 2·1 Majority 

versities of the nation, and to help In F,'rst SUI't 
individual schools strengthen them· DES MOINES t.fI - lowa Repub· 
selves in areas of study. Iieans adopted Wednesday a plat· 

A graduate stUdent is given $2, WASHINGTON JA'I- The Federal form making no mention of extrem-
000 bls first year, $2,200 his second Government brougbt its first suit ism and calling for repeal of some 
year, and $2,400 his third. He also under the new civil rights law Wed· taxes, but knocked out of it an 
receives $400 per year (or eacb d h ' th t 15 f g endorsement of annual sessions of nes ay, c argmg a ea m tbe legislature. 
dependent. p!aces in Tuscaloosa, Ala ... have The annual sessions proposal was 

Every year, departments within VIolated the law by refuslOg to deleted on a 1,953 to 1,484 roll 
the Unlversity recommend gradu· serve Negroes. call vote after three state senators 
ate stUdents for fellowships to the Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy _ Robert Rigler of New Hampton, 
Graduate College. ,!heir r.e~om· demanded, in the suit filed in A. V. Doran of Boone and Rich. 
mendahons, ~ong With additional U,S. District Court, Birmingbam, ard Turner of Council Bluffs _ 
recommendations from the Gra~u· that the restaurants and luncb expressed opposition to it. 
ate College, are sent to the Office , counters be forbidden to discrim· E r 't b d bee ted 
o( Education in Washington, D.C. inate against Negroes, tb ~rt~er, \ tfau n I e~pec 
This is a branch of the Department . . a . e.po en . y ex,p os ve e.x. 
of Health Educatio.l and Welfare. It marks the first tll',l~ Kennedy tremlsm Issue might trigger a bit· 

, has resorted to a provIsion of the ter battle on the noor. 
The Office of Education accepts Civil Rights Act which permits th~ But the proposed plank, con. 

:/~:~~fes t~tI r~f~~::t:.ndauons, attorn.ey , g.eneral, ra~h~~ than pr!· demnlng extremists group with. 
vate mdlv!duals, ,~o Initiate a SUit out identifying them by name, was 

THE NEW SUI fellowships have when he hnds a Pllttern or prac· removed by the Platform Commit. 
~n given to three students in lice" or discrimination. tee on a 10-5 vote shortly before 
blstory, two students in English And it marks the third major Ie- the platform was submitted to tbe 
CJingulsticsJ, three In comparative gal test of the controversial public delegates. 
literature, two in geograpby, and ac~ommodatio~s section of tbe law, Deletion or the extremism plank 
three in political science. The stu· which was signed by President represented a victory for force 
dents will begin work September, Johnson less than (our weeks ago. backing Arizona Sen. Barry Gold. 
1964, and finish June, 1967. The federal court in Atlanta up· water as the party's Presidential 

Nineteen otber SUI students are held the law in tbe two ot~er nominee. Tbe state convention ac. 
in the second year of such fellow- cases - one by a motel challengmg tion followed that oC the party's 
ship programs and 17 are in tbe Its constitutionality, the other by national conveDtion earlier this 
third year. Some do not continue Negroes complaining that an At· month, 
in the program, according to Hitch· lanta restauraDt had refused to Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman, the 
cock. They transCcr to other serve th~m. Both have been order· party's nominee for governor, 
schools, or drop school Cor various ed to mtegrate, and have a~· termed "much ado about nothing" 
reasons. n~unced plans to appeal the dec I· the arguments over the extremism 

CHECKS MADE OUT to students SlOns to the Supreme. Court. plank. "U's a tempest in a teapot 
are sent from the Department of The suit (lied ~ednesday covers over tbe use of a word," he said. 
Health, Education and Welfare to virtually every s lza~le restaurant State Rep. Maurice Van Nost. 
SUI Graduate College o£fices. They and lunch counter In Tuscaloo~a, rand o( Avoca, co-chairman of 
are then sent to the students. except. a botel restauran~ and a the Goldwater campaign in [owa 

By June of 1965 tbe Department cafetena that dropped their racial said be 'was "very pleased" that 
of Health, Education and Welfare bars after the law took effect July the proposed plank bad beeD reo 
will bave given almost $320,000 to 2. moved. 
SUI graduate students curreDtly The complaint charges that the 
enrolled in tbe program. alleged discrimination has const!· 

Students receiving the new Cel. tuted a "pattern and practice of 
lowships in bistory are Frederick :eslstance to the full and equal en· 
o Atkinson Jaime Ramirez· Joyment by Negroes of the goods, 
B~rhot and Warren J. Rohrer. services, facilities, privileges and 

* * * Ray's Re-Election 
Has No Opposition 

• Fellowships in English have been 
awarded to Sister Mary Jobn Bosco 
Houle, B.V.M., Clarke College, Du· 
buque, and Curtis Van Gilder, AI· 
bia. 

FELLOWSHIPS TO study com· 
parative literature went to Steen 
Torte, Kenneth R. Kekke and Re· 
becca F. King. 

Fellowships in Geography have 
been awarded to Jeffrey K. Ward 
and Ray Fredeking. 

Students receiving fellowsbips in 
political science are Marion Roth , 
Robert G. Lehnen and Douglas 
Edmonds. 

I.C. Planning 
Commission Elects 
Without Coralville 

'The Metropolitan Planning Com· 
mission for greater Iowa City was 
organized on a permanent basis 
Wednesday evening without repre· 
sentatlon from Coralville. 

Prof, Russell M, Ross of the SUI 
political '5cience department was 
elected permanent chairman of the 
commission; Donald J, Krall of the 
county board oC supervisors, vice· 
chairman; Willard K. LaughliD, as· 
sistant to the Iowa City city man· 
ager, executive secretary. 

The commission is composed oC 
representatives from J 0 h n son 
County, Iowa City, University 
Heights, the Iowa City School 
Board and SUI. 

Members o( the CoralviUe city 
council voted unanimously Tues
day not to join in commission plan· 
ning. Council members on Coral· 
ville were quoted by Mayor Clar· 
eoce Wilson as saying they could 
see no advantage in their com· 
mUDity taking part in the proposed 
program. 

Prof. Ross said the commission 
will meet the third Wednesday of 
each month until January. Fur· 
(her meetings will be scheduled for 
1965, 

He said the commission invites 
any government unit in Johnson 
County to join the commission and 
seDd representatives to commission 
Jlleetiogs. ' 

Ross was Quoted as saying Tues· 
day that he regretted tbe action of 
the Coralville councll and pointed 
out that Coralville's absence will 
make the job of the commission in 
coordinating activities in the county 
more diCficult. 

"We are working for the better· 
ment and development of the entire 
area," Ross said, "and this in· 
cludes a large part of Jobnson 
County." 

RIDS ASK ASYLUM-

advantages" of the establishments. 
It seeks a preliminary injunction 

barring the continued practice of 
racial discrimination. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Robert Ray 
of Des Moines was re·elected 
chairman of the RepubJlcan State 
tion Wednesday. 

Two Women Seek Mrs. Irene Laverty of Indianola 
was re-elected vice chairman. 

Democratic Post Members of the commlttce said 
there was no oppo ilion to Ray's 
re·electlon during the closed meet· 

Two women are seeking election ing. 
as vice·cbairman of tbe JohnsoD After Ray supported Pennsyl. 
County Democratic Central Com· vania Gov, William Scranton lor 
mittee, the Republican nomination for 

The women, Mrs. June Braver· presideDt, some Iowa backers or 
man of 504 Upland Ave., and Mrs. Arizona Sen. Barry Goldwater -
Delma Dale Dever of Route I, said who won the nomination - had in· 
they would accept the post wbich dicated there might be a drive to 
will be relinquished by the current unseat Ray. 
vice·chairman, Mrs. Beverly Spec· Ray apparently took note of the 
tor. controversy in a statement he read 

Mrs. Spector was elected first to the committee. 
district committeewoman earlier "Anyone who thought that a care· 
this month. I taker chairman was being elected 

when you honored me with your 
FIRE AT HY·VEE- cbairmansbip could not be more 

towa City firemen were called wrong," he said. 
to the Hy·Vee Food Store, 227 "We can never be active and at 
Kirkwood Ave., at 10 p.m. Tues· the same time satisfy aU of the 
day on a report of a fire in the people all of tbe time. As time 
store's interior inCinerator .. No esU· moves on, I . can o~ly tru.st that I 
mate of damage was avadable at peopLe will gam confldeDce In what . 
press time. we are striving to do .... 

A Few Years Back 
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Negro Rights Leaders 

Ask Truce till EI e ctiorl: 

• 

Civil ~ighfS ISu'mmit Conference' 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., third from right, Iltl 

with other leaders at • civil rights "summlt 
conf.renl:e" in N.w York WednesdlY, From loft 
ar. Bayard Rustin; Jlck Gr,enberg, director of 
counsel of the NAACP Education.1 and Logal D •• 
f,nse Fund; Whitney Young Jr., director of til. 

Nationll Urbln L .. gue; James Firmer, nltlonll 
director of CORE; Roy Wilkin., NAACP executive 
IIcretlry; King; John L.wl., chairman of the 
Studlnt Nonviolent Coordineting Committee; Incl 
A. Philip Randolph, chairman of the Nltlonal 
NIgro American Llbor Council, -AP Wirephoto 

to 

Call for Increased '~ 
Negro Registration~ 

NEW YORK (AP) - Six national civil rights leaders caned 
Wednesday for a "broad curtailment, if not a total moratorilDD
on all mas marches, picketing and other demonstrations until 
after the Nov, 3 presidential election. 

In a statement follOwing a two-hour elvil rights "sUJIUD!1 
meeting," the leaders were critical of Republican presidential 
candidate Barry Goldwater and -----------
called on Negroes to step up voter into the lle{Vice and protection of 
registration and political activity. the people, tbreateDed," the ..... 

" We believe that racism bas ment added. 
been injected iDto the campaign Attending the conference were 
by tbe Goldwater forces," tbe state· Wilkins, Dr. Martin Luther 'King 
ment said. "The senator. himself, Jr., president of the Soutbem 
maintains his position that civil Christian Leaderehlp Conference: 
rigbts maUers should be left to the James Farmer. national director 
states." of the Congress of Racial EquaUt)'; 

They said that was "clear enough Whitney M. Young, executive eli
language for any Negro American." rector of the National UrbaD 

The statement called for a "tem- League; A. Philip RaDdolph, he8d 
porary change of emphasis and of the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car 
tactics" in the civil rights move- Porters, and John Lewis, cbalrm .. 
ment, so that the "major energy" of the Stud!!lt Nonviolent CooJ'dla. 
would be aimed at encouraging atlng Committee. 
"tbe Negro people. North and W.ILKINS SAID TWO of the or
South, to register to vote." gaDlzaUons were unable 10 sign tile 

T d IN - B· f The leaders emphasized in a newa statement until it was presented , 0 ay 5 ews Inri e conference following the meeting by th~m .to other leaders of their 
that tbeir appeal was not intended orgaDlzatloDS. 
to balt small local civil rights demo However, he said the two lead· 

ENCOURAGED BY RIOT·SCARRED Rochester's the Democrats would consider unUI tbe campaign onstrations. era - Farmer and Lewis - were 
calm reactioD to the lifting of a dusk·to-dawn cur· 
few, officials decided Wednesday to end a lour· 

begins." ROY WILKINS, executlve secre- in agreement with the statement 
Goldwater the Republican presidential nominee tary of the National Association for In a separate statement. the ~111I 

, , the Advancement of Colored Peo- rlgbts leaders deplored recent rot· 
day ban on the sale o( liquor. told House Republicans he is willing and able" to pie, said the statement could not ing in New York City and ROo 

The prohibition on alchohc beverage sales and lhe 
curfew were imposed late Saturday after police 
were unable to control pillaging Negro mobs surg· 
ing througb the streets ill Negrn neigh!)orhoods. 

debate Johnson on nationwide television. be interpreted as a pro-JohnsoD chester and recommended estab-
R ed ked fo Wbite House reaction said "All documeoL lIshment of a .Iocal clvUlan review 

e y, os r " " I bll board to conSider cases of all~ we have seen so far are some newspaper accOllnts There are a ot of Repu cans li b tal't 
G 'd 'th d' U we don't want to see go down the po ce ru I y. 

oC what ~en , old water "has sal ,el er Ircc 'I or drain," Wiltiu fold lIeWlDla. "We ' 'l'hey-re1ecte<tthe peritclt*tlOD of 
througb IOtermediaries. don't want to say that any good extremist organizations. In announcing the lifting of the ban - er(ective 

at 5 p.m. Wednesday - City Manager Porter W. 
Homer and Sheriff Albert Skinner said it would be 
re·impo ed if there were any further outbreaks o( 
rioting , They also said the state of emergency, de· 
c1ared by Homer, still existed. 

• • • leader who happens to be a Re· However, tbey said tbey wished 
THE HOUSE PASSED TODAY a bill to Increase publican should be thrown out the to note a difference between un· 

benefits for the 20 million persons receiving Social window." • lawful .activitles such. as tbe reo 
Security payments and add more tban half a million The statement described the GOP cent rIOting and legitimate de-
persons to the benefit roUs platform as ~ "~tate rlgb~" plat· mo~trations by an aggrieved mi· 

. Corm and saId It was wntten by nOrlty. 
The roll call vote was 388 to 8. "the Goldwater forces" at the con· Earlier, King said be bad told • • • 

REP. CLAUDE PEPPER, ID-Fla.l, said Wednes· 
day the Uoiled States ought to let other countries 
know "they're going to have a lot of trouble with 
Uncle Sam" if they expropriate American property, 

Tbe bill now goes w the Senate, wbere an elfort vention. Mayor Robert F. Wagner that he 
may be made to attach some form of bealth care "The platform as adopted called wholebeartedly supported demarlda 
plan for Social Security retirees, The House com· ~or 'm:ucimum restraint' of federal made on the mayor by Negroes. 
mlttee that drafted tbe biU rejected any versioD of lntr~slon into matters ~ore pre;. THE INTEGRATION leader said 
this plan, wbich is favored by President Johnson. ductlvely left to tbe l~vidual, he urged Wagner to join Rocke. 

"Maybe we have not always been as aggressive 
as we should have been In that respect," Pepper 
told a House Inter·American Affairs subcommittee. 

• • • the statement said, addmg: feller in an appeal to JohnsoD for 
'WE CALL UPON our members "an adequately financed program 

A MANTA·SHAPED KITE skated down from tbe and supporters to use the months to deal witb tbe probleD18 of tm. 
sky in California Wednesday, clutching a man· ahead to enlist voters, to expand employment in tbis age of automa. 
carrying capsule and testing one way future Gemin1 the enforcement of the DeW Civil tion - for New York and Cor the Pepper testified iD favor of a bill to provide for 

adjudication of claims of American investors whose 
property has been seized by Cuba under Fidel 
Castro. These claims would be paid in part from 
Cuban funds blocked in the United States. 

astronauts may return to earth. Rights Act and to win new friends entire nation." 
Inside was test pilot E. P. Hetzel, 46. working ~d new support~r8 for the civil King said be told the H~r1em 

. h" n' TIghts cause. • • • leaders that be backed their de-
cables attacbed to the llps of IS triangular )'lDg "In our view the election contest mand for a citizens' review board 
wing to conroi direction. shaping up Is a more Imperative to bear charges of police brutality • • • 

THE WHITE HOUSE HAS LEFT unanswered the 
question whether President Johnson would debate 
Sen. Barry Goldwater on television, but quoted 
Goldwater as saying "[ don't think a president oC 
the United States should debate anybody." 

It was a ticklish business, never tried before with reasoll for calling a temporary and lor the Immediate suspenaion 
a flimsy inflated wing. The entire flight {rom an. baIt to demonstratio~ than any ~f the white policeman wbose slay. 
altitude oC 2,600 feet took approximately 22 minutes. local or state condJtlon tbat b~~ mg of a 16-year-old Negro boy 
The landing on a tricycle gear was on target. confronted our forces beretofore, touched off the violence. 

. . the statement said. At hls news conference King In actual operation, the 31 x 31·foot kite, called a "We see the whole climate of ai b Id W 'd in 
paraglider, -:viii be folded in tbe neck oC tbe Gemini Uberal derno<;racy in the United :n~:a : ~ast f:erde1l urth.~ capsule durlOg most of the descent through the States, the clunate in whicb ,ov· unemployment was a major fadar Press secretary George E, Reedy said Wednes· 

day a JobnsOn·Goldwater debate "is not a matter atmosphere. ernment bas been brought properly in tbe racial unrest in the city. 

• • 

Bad Beginning Foreshadows 
KING, A LEADING advocate of 

nOD violence, described the recent 
outbreaks of violence in New 
York and Rochester, N.Y., .. ttae 
"desperate expressions of impover· -f f CI H II ished, oppressed and forgotten Am-

Long LI e 0 ose a ::~!alsa~~' Athlea ~I:I~, ~~ 
, George C. Wallace as an Indepen· 

By MIKE PEDERSON thing under control." floors of the ancient bulldings don t dent presidential candidate and 
StaH Writer AS THE STORY goes, the presi· collapse. The floors are so uneven Goldwater's nomination "are all 

(10th of I s.n.s) dent responded, "Why don't they that one observer commented, "If linked together in ways that ml, 
In 1890 the proud citizeDs of mind tbeir own business?" you dropped a marble 011 that floor produce the sternest cballenge we 

Iowa City gatbered for tbe opening Tbe top two floors of the three· it would go crazy trying to decide bave yet seen." 
of their new YMCA building. So story building were destroyed by whicb way to roll." "The promise of the Civil RIghts 
many proud citizens gathered, in tbe fire. So, the workmen returned THE UNIVERSITY has nearly Act of 1964," he said, "could well 
fact, that their weigbt caused the and put a roof over what was left. one·half million doUars in printing be demolisbed or nullified and a 
floors oC the structure to sink. The The doors were opened again, but done each year. About 75 to 80 per decade of increasingly violent aDd 
brand new bullding was con· this time under the sign of the Pub- cent of this work Is done at the futile disorder II8bered in if 'we 
demned. lications Department. printing plant. As University en· do not play our band coollJ IIDd 

Soon tbe workmen returned and Close Hall, tbe old art studio rollmeDt grows, so must tbe lac· Intelligently." 
shored up the sagging floors with and an old bouse between them u1ty and stalf. Research, measured -----
trusses which look as if they could wbich leans against both, now In dolla~ volume, has increased Iowa City Government 
"bear tbe traffic on the Brooklyn house tbe University's Printing steadily In the last decade. '1bese 
Bridge." Again the doors were Service and tbe printing depart· ~actors have placed an ever-grow· To Promote Proiects 
tbr but . Iy this t f Th Dill 109 load 00 the printing plant own open, more gmger men . 0 e a y owan. "The level of quality of prinling The cit)' ,ovenunent bepD_~ 
lime. Spli~·level arcbltecture may be sbould be commensurate with the motion of its problems and prol6tII 

Eventually the buildin, was re- g~ m homes: but according. to level of the University," Simmons to Iowa Cttians Tuesday nicbl 
named Close Hall. home of the S1IIlIJIons, the SIX leve!&, all on llrst said. The Publications Department, To accomplish the promotion. file 
Scbool oC Journalism. During this ~oor or ~Io,,!, on wh~c.h the print· Printing Service, and The Daily city enlisted the aid of IoCai. CMe 
golden age, names sucb as Frank mg and bIDding facllities operate, Iowan mechanical department are organizations to contaet peopII: 'lII 
LUlber Mott, George Gallup, and do not help the efficiency of the requesting runds for a new bulld. the community. . • 
Jess Gorkin were whispered aDd service. ' ing that would permit them to flJllCo Those attending the meetbtIt .... 
sbouted through the high-ceillng UNTIL LAST FALL the space tion efficien,tly. cluded the Leaaue of wom. lilt-
hallways. problem was acute, Simmons said. The proposed structure would ers, Chamber of COIIIIDIl'CI, piI-

Wednesday afternoon, July 211, At that time the old art studios contain 20,000 square feet, an zens Advilory ~" , 'l:M 
1964, J?bn. E. Slmm"!ls, DIt·~tor were remodeled and turned over amount which would adequately Junior Chamber of Commerte' iDd 
ot .PublicatIons, stood In bis OfCIC,~, to tbe printing service. Inefficiency house present operations. The the Planning and ZonbI. ~ 
POlOted nostalgically and said:, I of operation, Simmons said, is now bullding would be located near the sion. . " 
used to have a class up there. the big problem. Communications Center to provide Mayor Richard W. Bur ... IIId 

No longer is there an "up there." Printers bave to work around ~a· for efficient Dally Iowan opera· at the meetin, that he tboagbt .tM 
On New Years' Day, 1940, there various POSts, pillars and supports. tlons. Cost of the structure is est!· reason for the failure rA tile •• , HEIDELBERG, Germany IA'! -

Two Soviet soldiers who crossed 
the East German Border nead Bad 
Neustadt laat Friday have asked 
for political asylum, tbe U ,So Army 
aald Wednesday. 

Thl. II the or"lnal Clo .. Hall which wa. Ioclttd 
It the COl'Mr of Dubuque Stre.t .neI lowl Avenue. 
The blllm.nt anel fIrst fl_ of the bullcllng II 
• tlil Itlneling lnel ho\lllt the Unlvlrslty PrInting 

$trwICi. The top two floon of thl original build· 
Ing burned down In 1940. Thil plctur. wa. tlk .• n 
obout 1925 by Lull_ G. Motller, prOllnt dlroctor 
of the School of Journalilm • 

was a fire. According to legend, Paper must be flat when It is mated at $500.000. annexation plan .t the JaDe .. 
someone called the president of moved. The multi·level CacJJltles The request for the building is tion was a lack of promotion bf. \be 
the University and said, "Close make this difficult. Paper and one of 17 projects totaling $22 mil· CIty Council. He said the COUIICil 
Hall is on fire, but dOD't worry. books are heavy, They have to be lion the State Board of Regents did not let the people know *a 
The fire department baa every· stored around the walla 10 the will cOlllider at ita August meeting. I wu dom,. r . 
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SUI opera s ta,.s achieve notDble success 
THURSDAY, JULY., 191( I .. a CItr, I .. a 

~~9rth and South
Will we ever learn?', 
TIjI~ PLACE CALLED HARLEM is uf\dergo1ng 

an anlItysls now that res bles the oul-searching that 
pareoil ~ when. an ignored chUd does omethjng de-
structive, gain it attention. 

The.. ue ~Ianations iQ neWsplAper and maga
zines 9~ the conditionS and the history of Harlem, at
tempting to explain how this monster came to be. 

And all the explanations arrive at the conclusion 
that ~ 1$ , complex web of fore at work in an 
ar& like Harlem - a combination of racial isolation, 
poverty, sc:l;OJ)d-class C;;itizell1Y and big city indifference. 
NQ 080 Ms (.'C)IJ» up wiU. lite selutKln to the problem that 
is Hul.,., beoaUJe ther. is no. OM solutio&. 

.~ . Ae sbock of t]l rioting and the violept racism that 
~~ voc:'l during tlle five days that Harlem held the 
h~~lInes cannot be called surprising. An a~ea such as 
Hilrllm, which combines the worst inspects of slum dwell
ini , wi~ . some of ¢e WOtst aspects of facial strife, is a 
tfnderbox. 

, The hot weather, the ntmbling of the civil tights 
mQve.ro.ent and the death of a N geo bo)' t the fir galT\g. 
as.ha4 been P':edi tfJd. 

'" ,11Ie lfagedr in Had m - tragic because the poopl ar~ 
tile ~es.ult of ~ y tem that has walled them into ~ v~iou.s 
gltetto ·- mnst end the mug Northern attitude toward 
~thein rachd probl ms. 

: !l It ba been pointed out that racial discriminntion Iq 
... ot'tb ~ roueh I1lQT ubtl th3 th4lt in th outb. 
NQrt~m discrimination has been more discreet - it work 
tli!bugft teal estate policies and job opportunftl ,not th 
t*taet denial of the Ii ht to vote as the South does. 

~ 'There is no pr Ise due the South f m~lcing i bigotry 
pabUo nor is there any due the ortl'! for its policy of hid

, ., but dirty, Ii n. 
• Tflethree dead CI II ri~hl! WOl'¥~ Schwe r, ChQney 
~d Coodman, and the five days of rioting in Harlem are 
sjDlptom; o£ the same dt e e. ThC{e are only a Jlandful 
01 Har~JIl in America, hut the same inJustic to lin indi
v!du~1 - the denial of fair opport\mity or trict4'd hoos
il)~ ~ can occur anywh r where definil IIctlon to pre nt 
ttes evils is not taken. 
i ~here L' II big differ nce betw Harlem and Miss' • 
~p'~ a~d different solutions will be reqUired. And both 
s(tUations - wh r v r they are found - may 1e ult In more 
tta~ eveft if seriou efforts at olu'i were !leglln im
r6diately by all concerned. 
: : But first there must b th realization that reSional 
~atiQn ust end. No longer can there be smugness on the 
P,Ilf. of small towns t ward th Jar , nor on th 
"rl ,of the North toward the South. 
: : )t is the nation' problem. -LIndo WelMr 
• 

Ftbm across the wateis 
• I • I' N • , nOTA KHRUSHCHEV just doe n't care for Ameri· · " '?n:;J?Oliticat candidates. 
: .. The Russian premier has aceu d Sen. Barry Cold
.~, tM Republlmn Presidential nominee, of trying "to 
enter the White House under Ihe slogan.~ of unbridled antl-
~uhism and \Vat threats." .. 
: ::CoJdwtter needn't feel badly (and he probably took 

it ~ a compliment.) 
" ~ Four years ago Khrushchev dWnissed John F. Xennedy 
.-.: Ridlard M. Nixon as undesiPllb 
~ ';"They are a pair of boots," lie said, meanihg twas 

JlatQ '> tell them apart. He also lliid theY' woce "Jackeys of 
~~y capitalists qying tQ outdo each other in theIr 
·~aism." 
: : He get along pretty well with former President Eisen
lawer W1til the tJ2 incident, which flattened the spirit 01 ' 
ta.np"David. 
; . So far he hasn't complained too much about President 
lobllson. mostly becau.se of the tragic circumsta,n<:es sur
founding bis ascendancy to the office. 

\ More and more, Noota sounds like an American poIiti
mr. whose wild swings can't compare with the sting of a 
lIam' S. Truman punch. 
· " I ~ -Mason CUy Gwbe-Gazette 

~ ..... . ;; ..... . ....... , 
CI .., , ..... ................. """'tltilC' .. . ~UttIr.a ... . 

i'i11!i:;:· .. . AIIf.,...... .... t===== ... MrltiE . ...., ...... =rA~ .... r •.. ...• D5 ..... ~R··....,'·. A... apher .... ~ ,. 
C;lrcll'-tleft r., ... , ..... r ... 

Iy ROBERT J. DIETZ 
Iowan Raview ... 

Another sl1nUller of varied musical ~graJIII about to end 
as the fInal production of the twenty·sixth allJual FiDe Arts Festi
val is pt'eleDted this .... eek. Puccini', "La 1I0belDt" opened Tuesday 
evening at Macbride Auditorium and is scheduled lor four per· 
formances. 

THERE IS ONLY one precequls!t.e to the enjoyment of Puc
cini 1 a love of the art of lyricism in the nineteenth-eentury Italian 
tradltion and everything else which that implies. this tradition 
has eomiIate(l our twentleth-eentury stage (or so IQog that it can 
eaSily kIse lis brilliance and effectiveness in a run-of-the·mill 
produclioa. 

BUT THI YOUNG voices and the fresh musical direction of 
this pedormaDce rellore its vitality. a vitality which Is also found 
In 1M sUice llirectioD and settinas. ill the briliiaDee 01 u.e ~, 
in the precision of the chorus and in the sensitivit1 of tM or· 
c¥Strll. 

) The voeal and dramatic characterization of the four male leads 
.~~ crucial to Puccini's conception of "The Bohemians." and In the 
work o( Larry Schenck. as Marcello, Eric Giere. as RodoHo. James 
Plalfiin, as Golllpe, and Philip Hisey, as Schaunard. this perform· 
ance is carried off superbly. 

fAR. SCHINCK. and Mr. Giere obviously revel in every chance 
they have to ..-atlly their Italian Instincts. bIlt they do SO with 
conviction and p(oper restraint. The musical hiilh POint' 01 Tuesday 
evenini's performance - in my opinion - was the lourth·ael duet 
In which Ma,rceUo and Rodolfo sing 01 their love lor Musetta and 
Mimi. But there are other times. os well. when these two young 
men in particular carry both the action and the vocal line with 
vigor and clarity. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
Il's too early to count votes, but 

1£ things continue the way they 
have been for the last few weeks, 
Preildent Jalmson is aoing to 
wind up with the tourist vote. 
Probably no President has been 
88 close to the tourist as Mr. 
Johnson, and vice·versa. 

Usually the President just 
shakes han d s 
with the tourists 
through the 
fence, but last 
Sunday he invlt-

~
hem into the 

, r den lor a 
s 11 and one of 
t guides who 
8ella tours 
around the While 
House promised 
u~ that lIext Sun
dill U-e Pre ident was aoini to 

~ 1 " " 

have everyone In for dilln~: ' 
This hasn't I\urt busineiS in the 

least lor Washington tour com· 
panies. We heard one salesman 
making a pitch to II group of 
tourists on PennsylvanJ, Avenue 
the other day and he said. "Our 
tour Includes a visit to the Senate. 
the House of Representatives, the 
Lincoln Memorial, the Smithson
Ian Institute. and Mt. Vernon. We 
then wind up at the Wbite House, 
where you each will be personally 
met by the President of the 
United States." 

"Will Mrs. Johnson be with 
him?" a lady wanted to know. 

"She usually Is," the salesman 
said, .... aving the tickets. 

"What about Lynda Bird?" a 
teenager wanted to know. 
"I( Lynda Bird Is In town she'll 
be there." he promised. 

"Can 1 get my picture with lIim 

l' Cedar Rapids manhflp'fotesfs ., 
;: Baii Fund, Summer Project E;" ."', Mr ......... 

&. I .... ' .. John Huntley, 
M .f the StuMM .. II 

• In " l.tIw grantlnt per. 
",1 ___ for IM/bk;atlon, Mr. K .. 
lIIrot., ". . . thl' (,..qu.1t for 
IM/bllcatlon I w", quite gr.tlfy· 
1l1li when It ... ms the clamor 
.., _hili ,....... I, .. on,· 
wlMlmleg. that I .. dlne Mwt
"'*' wW ... IlUIIU... lett .... 
If .... y .re against civil right, 
ev.r 10 lilt I.. On tha other 
hand, thay will publlth "II the 
Itttws fer civil """'" If they 
Ire written by a colored per-
1M. This I. .xtremely III..ad 
ud ""',,Ir." B.low I. the let., 

they stayed away. He Is usually 
quite broadminded on these mat
ters, as be jumped the iellCl) 8Ild 
married a Chinese WOII\8D. Bi0-
logically speaking, he .... 81 a mild 
race barrier defectQT. As far u 
I know, these young civil rights 
workers have no chaperone~ or 
anyone to keep them In restrain' 
for good conduct. 

I cannot contribute to a eaule 
suob as this kind. This mistkln 
to me is silly and useless. It is 
not worthy of support because it 
Is encouraging encroachment. 
Mississippi Is part of this country 
and if anything needs to ~ done. 
we have public officials who are 
'.ble to do this. 

Dear Sir l W. I. K .. 
I ~pe • will never be stupid ettla, RaPJ~ 

eo.o~h to contribute to o' group ____ _ 

of selI.r~hteous trouble makers State W.·se lile those so-called civil riibt. 
workers. wbo bave seen fit to ~, 
vade Mississippi to interfere with 
their way of liCe. 

They are not waated down 
there anO if they aet iDto !.roubie 
they are asking for it. If barm 
should come to them, they cannot 
expect too much synapathy from 

In Reiecti ng 
Cuba's Pitch 

molt of &h. peOllle. even out~ The SUIte Dep~t is wise, 
the .at •• f Mississippi. we th_. \0 \urn • <Ita. ear II 

I bardly think this wild com- the recent overtun18 from the 
passion to aid the colored loIkl Castro. beotheta, and to press for 
it derived from tile Bible. ~y even greater isolation of Cuba. 
~o, represent sometblna lh4y The admilailltr4&11II ball·t spell
know very littw! about. 1 beliave eQ out ils reasons lar linorina 
i8 rlvil riibll fAIr the c(ll~ed the binl$ th~t Cubll might nego· 
Wb IIIIl 1 .... ouI4 like to~. tioIte, exce~t to indicate these 
., races, also. However, l hint, may lack sincerity. S/ncer
!M't IIIIPIVft of trespaasm, CII' ilY ~id.e - .... e d.OIJ't doubt tbat 
-.ey penGIII projectlo, · th.u Cuba may be willing to pay a 
fhy ~ oh:olher peopie. pd~e for U.S. ttllde to prop Its 

Tolerance ~. 1IOt • virtua when sagging economy - this country 
U emb.odies in its purpose to should st~' ovoid. "'S WI* Castro 
~1ICe this Dlltion to one color to ~QSe I quJ!I6' ~ write off 
bring abollt eQlAality and brotl1er· the coal Qftrthro..wi,p& hill Com-
1¥Iod; When we rll8cb'that status ~unlst JOvmunent. 
elf unilolT(l co.l)r. 1!((! wUl find to Tllis •• -t., _DI '--'I shall we 
our sorrow, ~ does nol pre- -"'..- - .. 
all d there -..til "" turn Ba1. utrllllili. ~ ~., r •• v an ,.. .,- D9. re • a Holy Crusade against all Com-1111. TIlls can ~ __ ~e(I; Oft sudI 

fan.tics and l'IaCtienaries' as the ~ ,0~rDqlentJ. IIOr is it 
eMI rtgllts workers. ReCeuariJy a case lor lend~ the 

I No doubt. these civil rights Marines up SaIl Juau Hill. But 
Wrurs are 01 Wleuy naioda and Ih~e are (easons why we should 

ty are looking .. , thrW 10 particulaJ:l): oppose comD'II,IIlIa~ 
mlort this troubled cooditiou. in Cllba, a¢ try to get rid of it 

iey ~ot dare! k) tr.vei to ~re eve" it we bave to learn to ..-Ica to IIiID\. tiae~., so they \lie live with it elsewhere. 
~ ' ........ ~ ~ UIis ufar4 dIIwn ill ~siPti 10 EYeIl m~ ~ .. ~ 0 r , • n t tIIan 
~'f:'=~ dI~ll"~ ~fy u.eir W'je. tbeIe widely rtCOlllfled &eo-

f:.~ ~t~~'~DMl?-. ~'. ~ j They ,0 there aDd COIISOrt .... illa Ifoplaieal faetcn. 1hovIh. • aD . ~~ .~ ';"'1: &II! rolCll'8Cl foh Soffi//WDea one of tea overloc*ed lymOolIc ODe. 
.. ~ alrl in a car with ~_ or low Since tbe Tnunan Dodrioe ill 

~. ~ ~ ~~ .... bqya. 'l'/I~ kiDd III exlrllll'l- 1!H7, our polic~ Iwis been \.II .. 
g ;; ... = I" ~ is Talh8( tepuWve. The color. pose Commwlilt advllbCe evell'-
~ ... __ ~ tel folks was a pretty pi dais where, iq UIe bope that ~tQpP~ 

~~51" pe8IIle UIItil II small group of thaU' thrust woWil awllke COUl,' , "D • white ffIIaties imposeQ tbeaP UlllQist le<lder~ 'f~ ,&be d~4IIl 
~~ ." 1 a.m. ~ f'!¥ei on tlltm. . _. UIat they W1\.~ re~~ !.tie 
.~~. !:i. ~ Eveo Ii1I¥ Graham ~8 u.. '~ure, aad Uleiell.v iDaM tb~1Il 
~ Dot~I., buteftl7 ./ron "III "y~le was wastin&.-thelr Jess mOitanlllllldllllleroua, 
..J'~ to 0III'r'M "emil. WIQ ,.- time and It would be better 1( ' -Wall""'" J..",..I 

THE COLORFUL SECOND act introduces Maryellen Hammer 
as the flirtatious. sometimes mlschlevous. MuseUa. It is d1ff1cult 
to be a shrew one moment and a woman of ientle warmth the 
next, but Miss Hammer makes the transltlon with ease and is 
vocally in control throughout. 

Deborah Treger projects some truly fine moments In the third 
qd fourth acts and, aside from some difficulties with pacing else
.... here. is a most cbarmina and 4elicate MimI. The supporting roles 
of BfcIoit $Id Alcindoro were ably created by Matthew Hart and 
OrVille Wlke. 

I OVERHEARD the usual comments during inh,rmis i90S about 
the orchestra being too low;! or the singers being too feeble (it 

seems to vary, depending on whether a person is related to a 
membQ of the cut or the orchestral. 

There are two reasons why this llbjection ought to be raised 
with some care: first all of us have been pam~red as listeners 
Ify euellenl recordings which, from the point of view of the opera 
house. are entirely unrealistic; second'. Macbri~e Auditorium is not 
a,n opera house I . 

What is SUrprising Is that the singers can be heard at all in 
those swells of sound which only a contemporary composer in the 
healthy throes of stylistic revolt should be able to ignore. 

THIS IS ESPECIALLY true when one considers that soloists. 
chorus, sels. orchestra. and audience are forced into a situation 
comparable to a handball match In the confines of a telephone 
booth. 

Let us all hope that present planning will result in facilities 
which will meet the varying needs of the many excellent musical 
procraIDl of this university community. 

As ) suggested at the beginning. if you enjoy Puccini and ex
citing singing. directed and performed by people who approach his 
work with sIncerity and vitality, you will enjoy "La Boheme." 

and Herri .anoih~r 'iOU~ist wanted 
to ,know. ~ 

"Of course. What kind of a 
Washlnaton tour do you think 
we're runnilla?" 

"How do we know wben the 
President is comina out?" a skep· 
tical man from Kansas asked. 

"We send In word witb the Sec· 
ret Service." the guide assured 
him. 

"What do you say?" 
"We just say there's a bunch 

of tourists outside that want to 
meet the President and, sure 
enough, he comes out. Tbe Secret 
Service is very cooperative and 
there is nothing that makes them 
happier than seeing the President 
walk around meeting 300 people 
he doesn't know." 

"Why can't we meet him In his 
office?" someone nsked. 

I'We'rll worklni on that now," 
the guide said. "There's talk of 
extendiDg the White House tours 
!rom the public rooms to the 
President's olflce, but a few of 
bis staff nre stllf against It. Amer-

lean I3xpress is thinking o[ open
Ing · a bronch /It the White House 
and if they do perhaps something 
could be worked out." 

A lillie boy wanted to know if 
he. could go swimming in the 
White House pool. 

"We've been trying to work out 
swimming privileges with the 
President. He could use the pool 
from two to three and then the 
tourists could use it from three to 
five, but as of now we can't guar· 
antee you a swim as part of the 
tour." 

"How much is the tour?" 
"U's $4.90. which includes alI 

the places mentioned as well as 
baving your pictUre taken with 
the President." 

"Suppose I don't want to meet 
the President? How much is the 
tour then?" 

"I'm sorry, sir. Meeting the 
President is included in the pack
age and we can't make any 
changes for Individuals who re
fuse to go along with the group." 

"You still hanging on?" 
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Mrs. Deborah Treeer, playing the part of Mimi in the opera La 
Bohem., gropes blindly in the dark while "arching for the lost 
key '0 her apartment. The koy, which she does not find, hu 11.", 
hidden by her lover Ruclolpho, the po.t. -Photo by J.ln MlISfroVi 
I; - :, ~ " 

Doris Fl.eason-

By DORIS FLEESON 
WASHINGTON - Employes of 

the Republican National Commit
tee are working with their hats 
on. They learned at San Fran· 
cisco thilt the Goldwater political 
managers arc an exclusive club 
which knows' how to jostle people 
who do not share the true faith. 

They also noted thal the lion' s 
share of the proceeds of the grand 
fun d -
dinner Ule 
before the 
vention went 
the Senate Cam· 
paign Commit· 
tee. This is Sen. 
Barry Gold 
water's first 
and he Ion 
headed it. T h 
House Campaign 
committee i 0 t FLEESON 
the rest. 

tees of the Congress. The South 
is not monolithic, and state lead
ers must handle it their own wjlY. 

THEY HAVE entrenched mao 
chines and long payrolls to start 
with. It is possible that in many 
places the machines and tho 
troops alike are rusty and thot 
the a g g res sive Goldwaterites 
know just where to capitalize on 
it Their present successes show 
that they have studied the prob
lem. 

THE APPARENT question is 
whether Southern Democrats are 
more sc~red o£ integration than 
they are o{ tosin~ state ?O~er alll1 
those standing committees. They 
might look at New York and 
Pennsylvania if they do not yet 
realize that the Goldwater Repub· 
licans are as much in earnest as 
those abo lit Ion ists who once 
coused them so much trouble. 

'Consorti urn' 
Is Advocated 

GOLDWATER influence in the 
spending o( this money would 
have been great even if he hod 
nol been nominated. Presumably 
he will Cit the national committee 
into his operation now tbat it 
has as its chairman a member 
of the inner circle. Dean Burch. WASHINGTON lA'! - Chairman 

Events suggest that one of its J . W. Fulbright of the Senate 
old policies is, in effect. cancel· Foreign Relations Committee 
ed. Up to now the national com- says that when a new sea.level 
mittee has never been willing to canal is built across Central Am
admit it was not seeking Negro erica a group of canal,using nil' 
votes. But lhe convention was all tions, possibly including Russia 
but lily·white and the Southern 'mi~ht jain with the United States 
u n d e r pin n i n g of Goldwater In the project. 
strength was entirely so. The no- In a new book, the Arkansas 
minee did not yieid to criticism of Democl'a, SIlYS he is not advocat. 
this aspect in his acceptance ing Soviet participation in a 
speech. new canal project, but "neither 
FURTH~RMO~E, he named '\0 I "'ink! it must be ruled out 

as .Burch s assIStant the sta(; III as unthinkable." he says. 
chaIrman or bama. John. Gre- . 
nior. a maJor fi e in Ills. cap. Fulbnght says-~ rn!W ea·lev'el 
ture o( the old Southern Rep\\b- canal; larger than the Panama 
lican organizations. Grenier is Canal, ~u~t eventually be bull.1. 
credited with the swift turning When It IS, be ad.ds, the ~mte~ 
0[£ of the stales' rights fallcet States should conSIder haVing It 
manned by Gov. George Wallace built by . a "consortium" - II 
of Alabama the segregationist partnershIp of governments. He 
Democrat ' then suggests that the Soviet Un· 

All lhis' amounts 10 writing off ion, as a canal user. '!light be 
any possible risks attached to a member of the consortium. 
Grenier'S policy of building a His basic theme is that the 
white conservative Republican United States needs to overcome 
party in the Soutb. Grenier feels what he calls a "cold war mental
it will attract Democrats and ity," rid itself of unrealistic ideas 
capture the South in November, about the state of the world apd 
and many Southerners as of now work for "a worldwide state 01 
agree. mind in which peace is favored 

SOME OF THEM say it will be over war." 
a relief to stop living in sin with "The cold war and all the oUier 
Northern Democrats. It certainly national rivalries of our time are 
has the merit of candor. and it not likely to evaporate in our 
also fur n ish es the entrenched lifetime," be says. "The major 
Democratic office - holders with question 01 our time is not how 
their first re!!l power challenge. to end these conflicts but whether 

Up to now they held tbeir we can find some way to conduct 
people i.n line with assurances them without resorting to weap
of Presidential favor and, even ons that will resolve them once 
more important. their dominance lIIld for all 'by Wiping out the con
of the powerful sljlnding comlI1it- I t st~nts." 
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Universify Calendar I) 
Friday, July 31 

7:30 p.m. - Family nigbt 
movie. "Ichabod and Mr. Toad." 
River Room. Union. 

Through July 
Exhibit. "The Plains Indians," 

Main Library. 
Jllly 20·Augusf 7 

Monday-Friday. Journalism Ad
visers Conference, Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

July 21. 29, 31, August 1 
8 p.m. - "La Boheme" -

Macbride Auditorium. 
. Tuesday Alllust .. 

7:30 p.m. - Graduatin, cere-

monies for licensed practical 
nurses - Shambaugh Auditorium 

Wednesday, AUllu,t 5 
4·5 p.m. - Reception lor August 

iraduates in Journalism - 200 
Communications Center 

7:30 p.m. - University Com
mencement - Field House. 

Thursday, August' 
Opening of Indepen~e"t Study 

Unit for Law and Gradllate Stu
dents 

TI .... u ... A ...... 
"Books on N eedt.worll:" f/l"Glll 

• private collection> - Librar)' 

)' 

.. 

• I 

HighlandE 
By EuropE 

VIENNA. Austria - Edam 
dIeeM. Dutch chocolate, pastries. 
lIIIIOked eel and raw fish were a 
few delicacies that 10 Iowa City 
lIIgbIanclers sampled 01\ their Eur0-
pean tour through Holland. 

Now touring continental Europe 
Iller early July performances in 
England and Scotland. the SUI all
girl bagpipe group spent 10 days 
ill Amsterdam. Cologne and Vien
DB. 

Susan Schafer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Schafer, 509 Ter
race Road. reported that in Am
sl.erdam she "loved" the pickled 
herring. Judy Stevens. though less 
enthusiastic about the fish. said 
"it was a treat to bave cheese, 
bread and meat for breakfast." 
Judy is the daughter of Me. and 
Mrs. Robert Stevens, Route 5 • 

Most of the Iowa City girls were 
greaUy impressed witb Amster
dam's canals. museums and the 
ctIebrated underwater dining room. 

Christy Fisher, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J . Fisher, 523 
Brown. took time out to visit the 
home where Anne Frank - H· 
year-old author of "The Diary of 
Anne Frank" - hid during the 
period of Nazi terrorism. 

At Cologne. Germany, the girls 
boarded a steamer for a trip down 
the Rblne River to Frankfurt. Hea· 
ther Adamson, daughter of Scottish 
Highlander director W. L. Adam-
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lsortium' 
dvocated 
GTONIA'I - Chairman 
Ibright of the Senate 
Relations Committee 
when a new sea-level 
lilt across Central Am
DUP of canal-using 1111-
libly including Russia 
with the United States 
ject. 
v book, the Arkansas 
;~ys he is not advocat
, participation in a 
project, but "neither 
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able," he say" 
• says a new ea-Ievel 
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t eventually be built. 
s, he adds , the United 
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of ·governments. He 
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lich peace is favored 

war and all the other 
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III resolve them once 
tly wiping out the con-
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H- hI d T T d Ranger 7 Still AP News Analysis- H A H'k Ig an ers astes empte ' . Ad" t' W Id ouse pproves I -e ... ~ . On Correct mlnlstra Ion ou Of 5 pet' 55'.1 . ,o . 

B E 'E -t· F d er en In "' :: y urope s XCI Ing 00 S Moon Course Kill Beef Import Quota ,!.,~~::.~~.:= :~:'i;~='!:..,,=.' 
VIENNA, Austria - Edam son, said the Rhine trip "was just es and palaces. In the Holburg BacJc,.--.d: It IN" MV'" oc- back imports of beef, veal and would give a 5 per cent raise to described as the last large oc-

cheeSe, Dutch chocolate, pastries, like a child would imagine a story- Palace Merle McArthur. daughter PASADENA, Cali!. III -Ranger cur Ie YOll wften rOIl "ie. 1m. a lamb nearly 30 per cent below last the 20 million retired or disabled cupalional group not covered .• 
amoked eel and raw fish were a book land." of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McArthur, 7 cruised on course toward the juicy .teaIe. but theA hal been year_ workers, widows and children who SOME GROUPS OF firemen and: 
few delicacies that 10 Iowa City "Tbe trip was very hot, but 833 7th Ave., was particularly im- moon Wednesday and jubilant sci- a !let pelitlcal battle ,oi", en The House has yet to act upon receive Social Se£urity payment;s. policemen also would be autbOrized-
Highlanders sampled 0" their Euro- when watching the b e aut i f u I pressed with the Crown of the enlists gave it an 80 per cent ever the ...- for slumpi.,. the import quota bill. Administra- A 3S8-8 roll call vote sent tbe bill to join the system, if they and their 
pean tour through Bolland. scenery - vineyards, mountains, Holy Roman Emperor, chance of returning the fjrst close- beef pri~H. AP farm writer tion officials are fairly confident to the Senate. municipalities approved. • 

Now touring continental Europe casUes - the heat was soon Cor- Vienna " is a lovely city fUled up pictures of unknown terrain Ovid A. Martin ,..,Iew, some fIf that the House wUl not pass it. If the Senate approves the mea- . ~ • of ... _ ... 

after early July performances in gotten," reported Cheryl Frimml, with music and echoes of the past," where astronauts may land. the facets .. the centroveny. The measure is being pushed by sure the additional benefits esti_ The new benefIt scales proylQliU 
England and Scotland the SUI all- daughter of Mr. and Mrs . C. A, observed Barbara Borchart. daugh- They predicted it will smash, WASHINGTON III - The John- the American beef cattle industry, mat~ to total $925 million an- by the blJl w~d range from $42 to 
girl bagpipe group sPent 10 days Frimml. 318 Brown. ler of Mr. and Mrs. D_ E. Bor- while traveling 5,800 miles an hour, son administration Is look ins to the which is politically strong in many nually will hegD) flowing two $133040 for a smg~ ",:o~~in:P to _ 
in Amsterdam, Cologne and Vien- The Rhine voyage took the girls chart, 1336 Cedar SI. into the Sea of Clouds at 8:25 a.m, House to reverse a Senate setback states because it is the largest Sil1- months after the bill is signed_ $281.:Ml for .a fanulJ !IIC cJIli 
DB. past the legendary "Lol'eley," the Still the past is not so pre- EST Friday. in a long and somewhat bitter bat- gle element. [rom an income To pay them, an increase in pendent children. •• ~ 

Susan Schafer. daughter of Mr. high cliff where, according to domln. ant that tho e Viennese were If all goes well the insect-shaped tie it has been waging with the standpoint. in agricuUure. Social Security payroll taxes, ini- 5 SUI . 
and M L F Sch f 509 T th · led il to hi i cattle industry over meat imports Th dm" '- t' th tb r.. • . a er, er- my , Slfens sa ors s p- not mterested In Amer can cur- spacecraft's six television camer- d h dr ' beef ri e a 1DISwa lon, on e 0 er Hally a hike of as mUCh as $31.20 owons 
race Road, reported that in Am- wreck. rent affairs. Rose Harms. daugh- as will return more than .. 000 pho- an a s arp ec me m p ces. hand , opposes the measure and has a year each Cor employers and 
sterdam she "loved" tbe pickled At Frankfuri the bagpipers had ter of Mr. and Mrs_ Fred Harms, tographs in the final 13' minutes The Senate 'pass~ by 72-15 vote indicated President Johnson would employes, would go into effect Jan. 
herring. Judy Stevens, though less a short layover while they waited 1021 E Market St reported that be' d tru ti t 'd th Tu __ esd_ a_y_ a_ b_IU_ W_h_lc_h_ W_ouI_ d_cu_t veto if it should pass both houses. G t M ..., .ore es c on - 0 proYI eel. e " urray 
enthusiastic about the fish, said for a train to Vienna. Here Wanda Vlenese most frequen~y aske? fint success in the trouble-plagued THE CONTROVERSY beg a n However, some senators plan to • 
"it was a treat to have cbeese. Wilker, daughter of Mrs. William about the current American politi- $200 mlliion lunar exploration pro- Cam bod I-a H let with a decline in cattle prices try to write into the bill a version 
bread and meat for breakfast." F. Wilker, 947 Iowa Ave., enjoyed cal conventions. gram. which started in January 1963. of the health plan for the aged S h I h 
Judy is the daughter of Mr. and bratwurst and potato salad in what The 77 bagpipers are now in Ranger Project Manager Harris Prices were down nearly 30 per favored by President Johnson. Such coors ips .·11 
Mrs. Robert Stevens, Route 5, she described as a "typically Ger- Berne, . Switzerland, Fr~ the~e Scburmeier, source ot the 80 per B R -d cent by May of this year. Many a move, if successful, could lead II" 

Most of the Iowa City girls were man restaurant." they WIll travel to ParIS for SIX cent estimate told a news confer- Y 01 ers,- catllemen suffered financial losses to a Senate-House fight with un- Five SUI students bave ,been 
greatly impressed with Amster- But several girls deferred from ~ays of sight-seeing before return- ence at the ~t propulsion Iabora. - a fact upon which both the ad- predictable results in the final awarded t<JCA Murray ".hola-")·pt, 
dam's canals. museums and the German food in favor ot hotdogs, 109 home. tory '. R CI d minIS' tration and the in d us try week fth . I i ~....... .,.; -"" 
celebrated underwater dining room. hamburgers, French fries and soft - S 0 e congresslona ~ess on. for the summer session. Presid~ 

Christy Fisher. daughter of Mr. drinks served in the "American L "WE HAVE PASSED the major use a I me agree. ~ESI~ES RAiliNG benefIts, the Howard Bowen awarded the schol-
and Mrs. Frank J. Fisher. 523 quarter" oC the Frankfurt station. Power i nas problem of mid-course maneuver The core of the present connict leglSlallon w~uld _ add present a~ arships Wednesday afternoon. 1.1, 
Brown. took time out to visit the Carmen Andrew, daughter of Dr. and the vehicle now is cruising. SAIGON, South Viel Nam I.fI - is an argument over what caused future beneflcJarles to the Social . • . 
home where Anne Frank _ 14- and Mrs. Earl V. Andrew, 301 Teet- We are studying to determine South Viet Nam charged Wednes- the sharp break in caUle prices. ~ecurity system which now covers ~ IS the fIrst time the scbof. 
year-old aulhor of "The Diary of ers Court, reported that in this WI-II L-I n k whether there is a need for a final day that raiding parties o( Com- Liveslock men contend that a big nearly aU Americans privately arshlps have .been given during tb6 
Anne Frank" _ hid during the section the (ood was payable "only maneuver about an hour before munlst Viet Cong soldiers masquer- increase in beef imports in recent employed_ summer seSSIOll. 
period of Nazi terrorism. wilh American money," impact to train cameras at the ading in Vietnamese uniforms are years was to blame. But the ad- The largest group would consist This summer's winners are 

At Cologne, Germany. the girls In Vienna, city of "youth, health P -f- C t best angle." stirring up trouble with Cambodia. ministration argues that imports of penons now in their 70s or Bruce Collins, 113, Mason City, 
boarded a steamer for a trip down and social progress," many of the aCI IC oas Director William H. Pickering of Foreign Minilster Phan Huy play only a minor part. A major older who had paid, or whose Gene Krekel, L1, Burlington; Mlc.b.-
the Rhine River to Frankfurt. Hea- girls visited the coffee houses and the laboratory. which made the Wua,t in a note to the U.N. Secur- factor, it says, was a sharp ex- breadwinners had paid, some So- ael Martin, Ll, Iowa City; Allin 
Iher Adamson, daughter of Scottish sampled Viennese pastry. They also WASHINGTON III _ Agreement Ranger and is tracklni It, agreed ity Council, said the Communist pansion in cattle production in this cial Security tax during working Neubauer, A4, Amana; aod Nor. ' 
Highlander director W. L. Adam- toured Vienna's famous opera hous- on a $700 million power line net- with Schurmeier's odds, but added: masqueraders have heen attacking country. years but not enough under present bert Tatro, A4, Mason City. Tbe ' 

'\~ WHEN IS 
~ A LOVER .. 

A lover Is when YOU drive Into the 
A&W Drive In, indulge in a great 
big fresh mug, and say. "LOVE that Root Beerl" 
We love you, too, for stopping by. 

A&W Drive In 
1000 SOUTH RIVERSIDE 

@ 
DOLLAR DAYS 

SUITS 
SPORT COATS 
SHIRTS 
BERMUDAS 
SLACKS 
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Monday 
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lteAwooA i )toSS 
26 S. Clinton 

work linking federal, private and "There sUll is that critical roo- Cambodian border harnilets. In the past six years, herds rules to quallfy for retirement. The scholarships are limited to ltv.., 
municipal power systems ot the ment when we have to order the ..... e forei"n mlDlB' • ter made the have iroWD to record levels and payment of $35 a month under lib- dents in law, business and journal· 

il au • crallzed rules estimated to make Ism. 
Pacific Northwest and Pac ic spacecraft to turn on its television cbarge of Communist ruse tactits the end is not In sight. 600,000 persons, mostly women, eli- The scholarships come from -tlle 
Southwest was announced Wednes- cameras." as he denied twin Cambodian Critics also blame the adminis- gible . John F. Murray Endowment Fund 
day. When the critical moment came charges that South Vietnamese tration's feed grain program which In addition, the coverage a{(ord- which also finances the Murry Me. 

President Johnson approved the (or the predecessor Ranger 6, the soldiers attacked a Cambodian tended to hold com prices lower ed children of deceased workers morial Lectures on the. SUI camp
plan, ' hailed it as a victory for cameras falled. baml~t June 24 and that Vietnam- than they otherwise might have would be extended beyond tbe us. .• 
public power advocates, aod askt;d The target area is a wide plain fse airplanes dropped poisonous been - thus encouraging heavy present IS-year cutoff age for Murry, an SUI graduate. made. 
Congress for $45.5 mUlion to begm on the moon's lighted side. powder, killlng 76 vUlagers. feeding of catUe and production oC young people continuing their edu- fortune In advertising, promotion 
the federal share . of c~nltructlon . The area is the Sea of Clouds, YIlT NAM HAD no soldiers In a large tonnage of beef. cation. They would continue to re- and business ventures. The sehOl:' 

The agreement, IOcludmg a wbol- caUed the Mare Noblum by the an- tht' area of the alleged ground at- THE ADMINISTRATION holds ceive payments while in school arships are given to encourage 
Iy federally owned link between clents. wbo thought dark blotches tack on June 24. Wuat said. He that legislated restrictions on beef or college up 10 age 22, "ambition, tenacity and courage\: 
federally owned power. sys~ems of on the moon were bodies of water. denied the polson powder charge imports are not needed and would Another change would extend So- among the winners. 
the Nortbwest and CallIorma. was It Is a 300-mile-wlde plain just by saying Vietnamese aircraft be embarrassing to the govern· .. ____ ~_iiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~iiiiiiiii~~ 
announced by Presidential Press above the equator and on the left were not operating in the area and ment in current trade negotiations " • 
Secretary George Reedy. half of the lighted side of the that a purple-colored spray is used at Geneva. DAY'S SPEC I ALS ." 

Reedy said Johnson "regards moon. to destroy jungle foliage. This country is trying to per-
" 

this as a new era of cooperation A FLAT AREA was cbosen as The United Nations sent a three- suade other nations to lower their , , 
between private and public power the photographic target because member delegation here recently tariffs , and reduce or eliminate im- Th M h " I 

in the United States." Apollo astronauts In a few years to study the Vietnamese·Cambod- port quotas and other restrictions . e en/s 5 Op " 
,The agreement foJJowed months will seek such a spot for their ian border tension. on world trade. 

of negotiations bet wee n public landing. Meanwhile, Vietnamese military It says a quota measure is not 
agencies and private utilities, Ranger pictures hopefully wlll spokesmen credited a swift coun- needed because the big beef ex
with some last-minute conces- sbow whether the surface is dusty terattack by fighter bombers with porters - Australia, New Zealand, 
sions granted to satisfy California and smooth or rocky and rough. inflicting severe casualties on Viet Ireland and Mexico - have en
Democratic congressmen. The 806·pound craft lifted off per- Cong units which attacked the dis- tered into voluntary agreements 

feclly at 11 :50 a.m. Tuesday from trict capital of Ben Cat, 30 miles to cut back shipments to this 
The congress~en had co~- Cape Kennedy, Fla., boosted by a nortb of Saigon, on Tuesday. country to ahout the level proposed 

plained that earlier pr~posal~. 10- two-stage rocket on its 68-hour, Vietnamese claim 300 Viet Cong in the Senate-approved bill. 
ter~~ed a private utility toll 228,522-mile space voyage. were kliled or wounded in the en· I . 
g~te between federal hydro-elec- ScIentists said that even without gagement. Estimates by American gr!~:io~~ c~~~~e~~du:r~h~ndq~: 
trlc ~enerators and the public a course adjustment it would hit advisers were more conservative. bill argue that the livestock in
agencl.es entitled by law to prefer- the moon. The impact. however, THE YIET CONG action began dustry needs greater protection 
ence 10 the purcbase of federal would - have been on the moou's in a rubber plantation three miles than would be provided by volun-
pow~r.. . . dark side, with gravity pulling the from Ben Gat. They hit and over- ta ts 

Still subject to affIrmatIon ~y craft down after it just missed the ran tiny Lai Khe outpost within ry agree_m_e_n_. _ _ _ 
~ongress in the for~ of approp~la - moon's left leading edge. minutes, sending the 19 defenders 
~~ons . ~nd a reviSIOn of pendin~ But what's wanted are pictures fleeing into brush, 
Paclfl? Northwest preference of the bright side, goal of space- Then the Viet Cong moved quick-

legislaho.n, the agre.e~ent ~alls for men. So at 5:27 a.m. Wednesday Iy along the flanks of Rt. 13 toward 
four major transmlss~on hnes : scientists with a 5O-second blast Ben Cat, ambushing a tank unit 

-Two 750.000 volt direct current from a small steering engine slow- and a small government force 
Jines would run tr?m ~e Dalles ed Ranger's speed by 67 miles an moving towards Lai Khe. The Viet 
Dam on the Columbla River - one hour, just enougb to change the Cong knocked out a tank, burned a 
to Los Angeles to be bu~t. by ~be impact area. truck and killed 12 soldiers. 
Bonneville. Power AdlplIlIstratlon THE ENGINE is capable of cor· Another Viet Cong unit was mov· 
and the cIty of Los Ahgeles, the recting errors of up to 6,200 mUes ing up to Ben Cat at the time, 
other an all-federal line to Hoover in any direction Crom the target. lobbing mortar fire into a regi
Dam. . Since the moon's diameter is but mental beadquarters and killing 

-Two . SOO,OOO-voit alternating 2,000 miles, a correction of only seven soldiers. The civilian section 
current hnes would run fr?m ~ohn about 1.000 miles was needed. of Ben Cat was apparently not hit. 
Day Da~. o~ the ColumbIa River In 1959, the Sovi.ets' Lunik III Artillery positions in Ben Cat 
to the VIClDlty of Los Angeles. returned pictures showing moun- immediately began a duel with the 

Music Recital 
Sharon Kay Stang, G. Grimes, 

will present a piano recital Satur
day at 2 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

Mrs: Stang's program will include 
Schubert's "Impromptus," Bartok's 
"Six Dances in Bulgarian Rhy
thms," and Schumann's "Carna
val." 

tains, valleys and plains on the Viet Cong and within minutes gov
moon's hidden back side. ernment fighter bombers zoomed 

The United States' 12 lunar shots in from nearby Bien Boa airfield_ 
over six years aU failed their mis- Heavy aerial pounding routed the 
sions. Viet Congo 

Ranger 7 has six cameras de- U.S_ AMBAsSADOR Maxwell D. 
signed to start radioing pictures' Taylor flew into South Viet Nam's 
to earth from an altitude 0( 1,100 Communist-infested Mekong delta 
mUes down to impact. for an on-tbe-spot check of progress 

Telescopes have been able, due of the pacification plan. 
to distortion by the earth's atmos- In Saigon, a U.S. military spokes-

Goldwater Enlists 
3 Top Republicans 
In Unity Crusade 

WASIDNGTON fAIl - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater enlisted three top Re
publicans Wednesday, Pennsylvan
ia Gov. William W. Scranton
among them, in his crusade to 
forge a unified party and wrest 
the White House from President 
Johnson . 

"I'm very pleased with the way 
the RepUblican party seems to be 
comins back together," the GOP 
presidential nominee declared Wed
nesday. 

Goldwater announced that Scran· 
ton will serve as host when he 
summons Republican leaders from 
across the nalion Into a summit 
conference on party unity next 
month at Hersbey, Pa. 

10 East College 

One Rack Men' s 
Suits and Sport Coats 

~ off 
alterations at cost 

One Group Men's 
White Tux Coats 

Broken Siles, Used Rentals 

5 Only-Dark Blue Tuxes .~ 
Number of Coats and Sizes - 2 - 37 .eg., 

1 • 37 Long 1 • 35 Reg. I - 44 Lo", 

I • 

" 

;=;==================================. phere, to photograph only lunar' man told newsmen ,American in· 
features half a mile or more wide. teiJigence reports indicate the Viet 

He named Ohio GOP Chairman 
Ray Bliss and the party's former 
national chairman, Leonard Hall , 
to serve on a steering and planning 
committee that will map his cam
paign strategy and SChedule. 

No 
Alterations 

, 
\ 

MA nRNITyAN=,SASV 
~A5HICNS 

DOLLAR DAYS 
Maternity Fashions 

1 and 2 pc. Dresses 
$3, $5, $7, and $9 
(regular values to $20) 

Separates-$2 to $S 
Skirts, slacks, pedal pushers, 

bermuda. and tops 

Swimsuits-$4.S0 and $8.00 

Baby Fas~ions 
Summer merchandise 

98c, $1.98, $2.98 
(values to $8.00) 

5 South Dubuque 

Ranger cameras are capable of Cong forces have increased by 
showing objects the size of an auto- 7,000 men since January, despite 
mobile. estimates by South Vietnamese of 

Senate Approval 
Given $46 Billion 
Defense Budget 

10,000 Red casualties during the 
same period. 

The Viet Cong (ulltime tigbting 
force was estimated at 28,000 to 
34,000, with another 60,000 to 80,000 
guerrillas under arms part of the 
tlm.e. 

Goldwater ann 0 u n c e d those 
moves at an impromptu news con
ference, with Bliss at his side_ 

The GOP presidential nominee, 
fresh from a conference with the 
party's top cOllgressionalleaders, 
said : 

WASHINGTON III _ The Senate TRAFFIC DEATH - He thinks Johnson eventually will 
voted Wednesday night to spend WATERTOWN, S.D. 111- Harold agree to meet him in televised 
more than $46 billion for defense. Bergh, 53, of Sioux Falls died at a campaign debates. but suggested a 

"We can't afford to be second hospital here Tuesday o( injuries new format and added he still is 
suffered last Thursday when the "apprehensive" about secret in

best." Sen. Richard B. Russell (0- car in which he was a passenger formation slipping out in a wide 
Ga. l, told his colleagues as he overturned. open meeting. 
steered the measure to passage -' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
by the unanimous vote of 76 sena- • 
tors. 

Efforts to cut the $46,774,401,000 
appropriation, the biggest money 
bill o( the (iscal year. were turned 
back. A series of moves by sena
tors anxious to expand the govern
ment's sbipyards extended the de
bate to eight hours. 

Several Senate-House differences 
must be adjusted and then ap
proved by both chambers before 
the bill goes to President J obnson 
for signature. 

Bids To Renovate City 
Post OHice Received 

Plans for improvement of the 
exterior aod interior of the Iowa 
City Post Office Building are under
way, according to Postmaster Wai
ter J . Barrow_ 

Barrow said bids were being re
ceived for outside masonry clean
ing, tuck pointing, and water proof
ing, Bida on asbestoa ille fIoon 
in some second Door office rooms 
and inItallation of Venetian blinds 
tbrougb the entire blllJdlq are alIo 

THE END 
'IN SIGHT! 

IS 

With the END of Summer S ... lon lust a few days 
away, It'l time to start taking care of those last-minute 
details. 

We're hoping you11 start by placing your order fo, 
the 1964 University Edition, There's a special realOn for 
not wanting to min this year'. giant edition: It'll be the 
best .verl To make sure, we've even added COlOII 

Hurry, deadline for orders is nearint. Order your 
copy by writing TIle Daily Iowan Circulation Department. 
201 Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52240. 

ORDER ,NOW-JUST SOc 
,---:----~_:_ ...... --...... ---.:.-.-----------__ .;...;, ______ -J heina 'received. 
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One Group Men' s 
Long Sleeve DreIS Shirts 

Broken $1 00 
Size. 

One Group Summer 

Washable Ties-Snap ~ 

or Fore n' hand $118 

One Group Sport Shirts 

~ off 
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SUI Power Plant 
Coal Dust Soils 
Clothes and Cars 

SUI Alumnus Named 
Associate Dean 
At Univ. of Missouri 

Loyalty, Frugality, Make 
SU I Opera Successful 

Prof. William M. Sangster, ana· 
Continued success of the SUI But such operas are set for per. live of Austin, Minn., and holder 

SUI Receives ~, 

$2.6 Million 
Residents of We tiaWn Park in opera productions year after year formance every second year in a of three degrees from SUI, has F G t 

10IVa City have complained re- is due in part to the loyalty o{ ~e normal production cycle. been named associate dean or the rom ran s 
cently about roaJ dust {rom the performers and careful budget 109 I . h College or Engineering, University ~ 

by (acuity and stafl members. Harper SUPplled..r!~s for t re~ of Missouri. A total of $2,605,787 In gilts IIid ) 
SUI Power Plant oiling their Earl Harper, professor emeritus rl;:('ent operas: ... crry Wives, Dr. Sang ler received the B,S, grants to sur was accepted by the ? 

EmOtional stress can not only I on school achievement test SCOI'M ,' posite. As Dr. Zaman put it, "Re· clothes and cars. in the School oC Fine Arts, said "The Crucible," and "Carmen." Degree in civil engineering in 1947, Finance Committee of the state a 
put butterflies in your stomach, - increa e or declin~ wltb adl7anc· suits IndIClte that there is a signi· Duane A. Nollsc~, l!uperJntende~t tbe opera on campus is supported Expenses for those productions the M.S. Degree in 1948, and the Board of Regents during July. 
but ~an influence the use your I ing age? ~faDY persons believe that I flcant Increase In the retest scores of the S I PhYSIcal Plant, saId by paid admissions. The opera were, $5,106, $4,938 and $4,841, reo Ph.D. Degree in June from SUI. The tOlal includes $1,102,710 fOr 
body malees o( food, home econo- it declines, and studies have been on aU three tests." Tbe large tin. Wedn day that the trouble started company is required to stage four pec\Jvely. One of the productions His field of specialization is nuid research; $35,837 for scholanhlPl 
mists attending a workshop in quoted showing decline in intelll· creases in scores were found in the second week of July when the performances to meet expenses and made money ; two lost money. Ex· and solid mechanics. and loans ;· $1,373.161 (or trainin' 
social gerontology at SUI were told gence test scores (rom the late 20S I the general vocabulary tests. Power Plant began using a new maintain an opera balance for suc· 1 penses for the productions are in' He joined the Missouri faculty in grants, and $94 ,079 for miscellane-
recently. OD . Or. Zaman .also discovered a reo type of coa~ under ~ new contract. ceeding years. No student fee curred Cor such things as renting J948 as an asistant professor. Dr. ous projects. 

Professor fargaret Ohlson, dj. An important feature of Dr. Za· Iationship between test scores and Noll!!ch I~ !eavmg today for money is used to support tbe opera scores, scenery and costumes. Sangster was awarded a graduate Among lhe grants received were 
rector of the Department of Nutrl· man's study was his use of "lon.gI· 1 tYPe oC occupation. Among women, ~outh,ern nhn~ls, where the coal program. I ~ne of the cast or .directors re- fellowship at sm in 1954-55, and a $750,000 from the Ford Foundation 
lion in the College of fedicine, told tudinal" data - that Is. be studied he says, "our analysis demonstrat. IS mmed, to Investigate ~he prob- The current production of "La celves any compensallon. aUonal Science Foundation fac· and $248,227 from the U.S. Of(~e 
tbe group that emotional ahockJ lite same individuals at different I ed that women who are employed ~em . He said th~t at this tIme there Boheme" is playing to capacity I The summer session budget in· u1ty fellowship at the University in of Education to support the wo~ 
can not only aICeet food habits, re- times in their lives, Other studies did significantly better in the tests IS no explanation [or the added audiences in Macbride Auditorium. eludes $2,500 for such things as art 1962-63. The SUI alumnus is also of the new Iowa Educatlona1 In· 
ducing the desire for food, but they us"'!! population cross-sections corn- than those who are not employed." dust proble.m, but that lhere are Including two full rebearsals, the shows, catalogs and programs, associate director of the Engineer· formation Center, a romputer. 
also can ,a,(lect m tabolism In such pri ed of one set of young people There were also differences among apparent differences between the singers must perform six times ' In Harper said, but none of this ing Experiment Station at Mis· based operation 
a way as 'to bring about excessive and a different set of older people JMIl on an QCcupation" basis. It old type o[ coal and the new. a week, Many of the SUI opera money supports the opera directly. souri. Other grants mclude 54 totaling 
loss of nitrogen and calcium from in' order to make the comparison would appear that some jobs are He said tests have been con· singers approach professional stan· One ironic turn to the SUI He is married to the [ormer $l,637,480 from the U.S. Depart· 
the body. between test performance at dif· more interesting and stimulating ducted on samples of the new coal dsrds, Professional singers are opera program's "independence" is Phyllis Hedges of Iowa City. They ment oC Health, Education and WeI. I 

The nutritional weD-being of old ferent ages. than others, and men employed on to determine if it meets specifics· rarely required to perform more the Iact that Macbride Auditorium have three children, fare; four totaling $97,690 (rom 
people is closely related to emo- Dr. Zaman decided to investl,ate slIch jobs tend to do better on the tions. lhan once a week. was air conditioned expressly (or the Nationat Science Foundation: 
tionaJ security, Dr. Ohlson sald, Curtber by studying 196 volunteers, tfstll. According to NolIsch, after the The opera balance is kept at the SUI opera company. While NOW ACCESSIBLE - three totaling $54,250 from branch· 
noting lhe case o( one elderly worn· all graduates ol the high schOOL Dr. Zaman bopes that these same test results are available it will be about $1,500, Harper said. This per. many other groups and functions I TOKYO l!I - Inner Mongolia, es ol the Armed Forces, and two 
an who lost tbree inches in stature classes of 1944-47. Hla lIubjects, IIIIbjeets can be retested five or ten up to the Board o{ Regents to de- [mits the fine arts faculty to pre· \ have benefitted from the air con. once considered inaccessible to totaling $489,060 from the National 
and died six months after a change now 32 to 34 years old , were given years from now to determine termine whether any changes will miere an opera occasionally that ditioning the mechanism was not modern transport, now has 16 high· Aeronautics and Space Adminl •• 
In her living arrangement wblch three parts of the same test they whl!ther there are further gains in I be made in the coal used at the has never been heard. Such produc- functioni~g opening night Cor "La I ways, the New China News Agency I tratlon for SUI's space physics reo 
left her feeling she was no longer had taken as high school students. lest scores with increasing age. Power Plant. lions rarely break even, he added. I Boheme" Tuesday. of Peking reports. search program. 
of any value to her family. The results then and now, 16 and ,-..:..---=--=------_ 

Good nutrition In the elderly can 17 years later, were compared. 
be promoted by giving them rela· The three tests used, taken from 
tively smaD meals with snacks in the Iowa Tests oC Educational De
between, spacing food intake to velopment, were over abUity to do 
cover a minimum of 10 hours and quanlative thinking; ability to in· 
preferably 12 out of the 24 bours, terpret materials from natural 
Dr. Ohlson suggested. Make maxi· sciences, and general vocabulary. 
mum use oC good seasoning, since rn almost 1111 cases, the subjects 
1I1ste acuity dulls with age, and were certain they would do more . ' 
leave out fried foods, rich desserts. poorly now than they hod 8S high 
candy Dnd added fats such 8$ rich school students. 
gravies In preparln, meal!! for the What happened was just the op. 
elderly, she advised. 

Participants in the institute were 
also told that menial abilities may 
not necessarily decline witb age, 
contrary to popular beliel. 
ontology. Dr. Zaman was con· 

Dorm Reservations 
Run 15 Per Cent 

cerned wllh a familiar questiQn: Over Last Year's 
Research was conducted In Dav· ' 

enport and Cedar Rapids by Dr. 
Mir Zaman, a psychologist {rom 
East Pakistan and a resident as· 
sistant at th SUI Instltute of Ger· 
Do mental abilille - as revealed 

Iowa Girl Appeals 
Vagrancy Conviction 

LAUREL, Miss. ~ - An 10wII 
girl, convlc1ed of vagrancy aCter 
arriving here to belp in a civil 
rights drive, has posted $100 bond 
and appe.a) cd. 

Dormitory applications are run· 
nlng about 15 per cent higher than 
last year at this time, according to 
the Donnitories and Dlnln, Service 
Office. 

Applications (rom single male 
stUdents are 20 per cent higher, and 
from women students, are up to 
pCI cent. 

Applications for 1,603 men had 
been received as o{ July 21, as com· 
pared to 1,330 last year; 2,354 ap· 
plications for women had been reo 
ceived as compared to 2,108. 

Application for both permanent 
and barracks quarters for married 
students has also Increased more 
than 28 per cent. 

Dormitory oCficials expect to 

, 

City COurf Judge Phillip E. Slev· 
en said Wednesday the case of 
Marcia Ann Moote, 21, of Fort 
Dodge will go before the Jones 
County Court. It was scheduled to 
be heard during tbe next court 
term, opening Aug. 10. 

handle the single student rise with .• 

MI s Moore drew a suspended 
s nten~ in her trial berore Judge 
SteVens July 6, 

Iiltle difficulty. Prospects for (Ul· 
ing applications for married stu· 
dent quarters, however, look less ";' 
promising. 

$ DAY SP.ECIALS 
fOR WOMEN 

Regular $14.99 

NOW 
. ' 

:,WHILE ·THEY LAST! 

$ DAY SPECIALS 
I I . 

'fiOR MEN , 1WUBOROt 
v 

'.H~ES FOIt MIN 

Regu'lar $14.99 

GRADE A - IN QUARTERS 

"'ng Sill 
tV1ray 

Bul'er 
KRAFrS - SALAD DRESSING 

iracle hip Food 

REG. 2 FOR 53c • ASSORTED "'VLV"'''. 

New 
Scottles 

PATRICK CUDAHY-SAVE $1.00-REGULAR PRICE$3.49 

lanned 49 
Picnics ~~. 

\. 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE ~UtCHASE Of 
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computer Workshop 
Prill. John P. Dolch, director 
~ research at SUI, 
pre9I!IIt the first workshop on 
COMIT computer 
system It 7:30 p.m. Monday 
5107 SlliIteering Building 
addition). 

,... SJIItem is designed to pern'lit 
thoSe who are not computer spe
~ \0 dev«llop programs for 
their O~I\ research projects. 
worksbop will cover the flrst 
of • man~al on the system 
is avaiiaDLe at rowa BQok 
SIIRPQ1 0&.' the workshop is 
to .u who are inlerested. 

• • • 
. Cklrinet Recital 

Tbamas C. Slattery, G, 
ourney, will present a clarinet 
ciW Friday at 2 p.m. in North 
Millie HaU. 

His program will i n cl u d 
Brahms' "Sonate',' Opus 120, No. I, 
Btrg's "Vier Stucke," Milhaud's 
"SonaUne," and Schubert's 
Hirt auf dem Felsen," Opus 

Slattery will be assisted 

,I' , .. 
'. ' . ' 

., 



I Receives 
Million 

of $2 ,605,787 In giftS and 
SUJ was accepted by the 1 

Committee of the State 
Regents during July, 

includes $1,10!,710 tor 
$35,837 for scholarshlpe 

$1,379,161 for train in. 
$94 ,079 (or miscellaJle.. 

grants received were 
the Ford Foundation 

from the U.S. Offiee 
to support the wo~ 

Iowa Educational In· 
Center, a computer· 

:nc1ude 54 totaling 
the U.S. Depart· 

Education and Wei· 
$97,690 from 

Science Foundation: 
$54,250 from branch· 

Forces, and two 
from the National 

and Space Adminls· 
for SUI's space physics re
program. 

'. 

r " Campus Notes 1 
Computer Workshop Norma Cross, assOCtate professor of the rate of travel 01 chemical 

of music, ~ianist ; and NQrma pollution and ground water con· 
Prill. John P. Dolch, director of Rigel Rousseau, the wife of Eu· tamination and determination of 
~r research at SUI, will gene RQusseau, professor of music. methods to predict rates of ad· 
prHeIlt the first workshop on the The program will be presented vancemellt, 
COMIT computer programming in partial fulfillment of the fa- From san Francisco, Hendricks 
system al 7:30 p.m. Monday in quirements for the master of arts received a B.A. Degree at the 
SI01 Eqineerini Building (new degree in music . University of California, Berkeley, 

• • • and M.A. Degree at utah State 
addition). niversity. He taught at the Uni· 
n. 5,lII1em Is d.esigned to pennit SARS Meeting versity of Utah before coming to 

t/IOS4l who are not computer spe· SARE·Friends of SNCC will meet SUI in 1961. 
e~ W develop programs [or tonight at 7:30 in Room 204 of 
their 0""1\ research project$. The the Union. The proposed Fair 12 Sf d tAt d 
workibop wilt cover the first part Housing Ordinance for Iowa City U en s t en 
or • manlUll on the system which will be discussed, and fike Kenney 
is availallie at Iowa Book and will be available [or questions Classes in Mexico 
su~ 011. ' The workshop is open about the MlsSLssippi Summer Pro-

Laborlawlnstitute State Educators Will Know 
s::~~I:nal°~~' r~~on IEIC School Data System 
activities under the 1959 Labor Re- Iowa school teachers, administra. , sional staff could be lnexpell51vely 
form Law will be among the sub· tors, patrons of the school districts freed from such tasks as schedul· 
Jects discussed at the eighth onnual and students them elves will oon ing classes, building· Utililatioo 
Labor Law Institute to be conduct· get to know the Iowa Educational studies, bus routing, inventory COlI-

00 by the Bureau of Labor (lnd Information Center (JEICI. Irol, and routine clerical tasks that 
Management at SUI Oct. 8-10. Newly establi hed at SUI, the go with compiling attendance ree· 

, IE Ie represents a pioneering effort 
The program, designed for labor in the mass collection and utilizs- ords and grade reports. 

leaders of the Iowa Federation of I lion of school data systematically All of these things and man, 
Labor, AFJ...ClO, will deal with I gathered on student , the profes- more will be done quickly aDd at 
current Ieeal developments related I sional characteristics of the staff, litt.le cost to the school, accordine 
to union growth. the n.sca.1 and physical aspects of to Professor Robert W, Marker, 

About 40 labor leaders are ex- the dl trlct and many other phases director of the new center. 
peeled to gather to discuss !,he of ~Iemcnta ry and secondnry edu· Electronic data processing, utiliz. 
Labor Reform Law and such tOpiCS clltlon. ing one of the largest computers 

to J1l 111110 are interested. j4l(' t. as "The Kennedy Board : An Annly. , Working jointly with the Stale and unique "made-at.Sm" scoring 

• • • • • • 
Twelve SUI students are attend· sis or National Labor Relations Depnrtment of Public Instruction , macbines will make it possible to 

ing j:las es in the colorful ~Iting Board Rulings in the Organizational the staff of lEIC, who come large· work ef(~tiveIY with billions of 
C~rinet Recital Receives Fellowship of l\{ollterrey, Melico, al the Area ," "Employer Resistance to Iy from the SU I College of Educa· data bits that wiU be collected 

Monterrey Instilut~ of Technology Organizational Activity," and "New lion will supply Iowa schools throughout the state Marker said. 
'I'buInIIs C. SIaUery, G, Sig- David W. Hendricks, 696 Eighth and Advanced Studies. The sessioD Dimensions in Bargaining Unit with many dirrerenL kinds of ' 

GUrney, will present a clarinet re- Ave., SUI graduate student and began Monday, July 13, and was Determination." The labor. leaders simplified forms to be Cilled out RED FINGERLINGS _ 
eital Friday at 2 p.m. in North research assistant In sanitary en· to last sil' weeks, . also will discuss union organizing from time to time. These Conns can RAWALPINID, Pakistan (1\ _ 

/tIlI&ic HaU. g!needng, has been awarded a The pur{lOse oC the summer ses· aclivilies in the trades. I be liII~d out .merely by placing Pakistan has bought two million 
His program will in cI u d e $6,000 fellowship by the U.S. Public sion in Monterrey Is to give Am· Registration for the three-day a P nC11 mark IU the correct place. fingerlings oC grass-eatine carp 

Brahms' "Sonate' ,' Opus 120, No.1, Health Service to continue pre· erican st\lClents an opportunity to institute is now under way. Inler. ' Suppose an individual school reo from Red China with hopes that 
• Berg's "Vier Stucke," Milhaud's doctoral research on the rate oC see life ill '1exico and to give ested persons may contact Anthony quires a directory of all its stu· they will keep lakes IIIOUIId Kara· 

"Sonatlne," and Schubert's "Der advancement of ground water con- Mexican students an opportunity Sinicropi at the Bureau of Labor dents, listed by grade and com· chi free of weeds that choke the 
HIrt auf dem Felsen," Opus 129. tamination. to meet students from ,across the and 1anagement for registration plete with parents' names and ad- water system. The fiBh, now an Icnh 

Slattery will be assisted by The research involves the study border. materials. dres es. Or suppose the profes· long, grow to a length of six feet. 
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S....... J fun to JOVe King Korn 
''''"P'' It tole .. feww book 
~ beoutifIJI gifts, and t~ 
.fill lip soaooo fait' AHract. 
'~ redemption cent.,.., can. 
v.."tly located, allow you to 
select your choice in comfort 
and l.i5ure. Ther. ant hun. 
chdt of nationally famous 
PI'oduets from which ' to 
choose • every name is a 
PNstige /lOme, from King 
!:':..~'0lDpI. Shop EOfIIe, for 
[--'J'. ICOIIDIIIY, and FREE 

IIlg learn Stolllpl/ MONARCH REG, 2 FOR 29c - CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 
REG. 2 FOR 33c - BROWN OR POWDERED. 

C &H Sugar Go Corn 

FRESH, SWEET, JU~CY~ TEMPTING CLUSTERS - CALIfORNIA THOMPSON 

eedle 
83cVALUE . CONTAINS" 'ROOl TOOTH,,uTf 66 c 
Colgate 

fa oally 
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Listerine 
$1.29 VAlUE • FAST ACTING 

Bufferin Tablets 
$1 .45 VALUE · COPPUTOto/! 

Suntan Lotion 
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Nuns at Workshop 
PIMIUni .... , .tte ... lI.. • lecture 11ft joum.llsm 1_ epportvnltlel. 
fI" IIUIII dllCUIl w ........ , hi'" le.mecI. They ..... left te rIsht. '~ . 
1Iste, M...... K .... "adtI ... Sliter V ..... WeIIIlt. SI.te, Mary .' ~ 
C. T. ,.th, SI.te, M. R"lna Willlami and SI.te, M.ry L. Mlle., 

-PtIote II, J.an MultAn 
'II 

Nuns at SUI, Symposium 
Explain Their. Way of Life 

Five Catholic nuns, here to 
study in a high school journalism 
advisers' workshOp, willingly ans
wered questions about their nun's 
way of life during a symposium 
in Shambaugh Auditorium thb 
week. 

Some basic misconceptions about 
nuns were quickly corrected duro 
ing the symposium which is spon· 
sored by the Newspaper Fund and 
the SUI School of Journalism. 

The sisters, who tatle vows of 
poverty, chastity and obedience, 
readily admitted that their greatest 
problellll' Ii~ ill the limitations 
placed. upon tli'em. 

Since these require such com· 
a tall, thin, serious woman who Is 
literally "out of this world ." 

Not so. 
"We are hl'rc til serve people. 

We don 't want to draw away from 
them." observed Sister Verona 
Weidig, Grand Island, Neb. 

"The idea 'God and Myself' Is 
not for us," commented Sister 
M. Regina Williams, Racine, Wis. 
"We see humanity as a whole 
social unit, wherc all are united 
in a mystical union with Christ." 

Sueh questions as "Do you cut 
your hoir or shove your head?" 
and "What do ),OU do about 
money?" drew broad smiles from 
the sislers. 

"We mny cut our hoir short, let 
it grow, or shave it oCf," said 
Sister Mary C. T. Filth, O.S.F., 
Os$ian, lowa. 

Money? Here again, fogey public 
id about the "place" of money 
In sisters' lives was cl/lrifled. 

"OlleY is not a basic conetrn 

Iowa Work force 
Shows Increased 

pl~e dedication, the public has 
oC(en pictured the typical nun as 
In the life of a Catholic nun. 

Since her material needs are sup· 
plied, she may concentrate on 
the spiritual aspects of exmeDce. 
"Why did you become a nun? " 
Sister Madonna Kolbenschlag, 

H.H.M., replied, " I believed it 
would make me a better person." , 

Sister Mary L. Miles, B.S.M .I , 
Waterloo, observed : "A person 
should make others as happy as 
she can. " 

Sister Madonna explained the 
symbolism of the rina worn by 
most sisters. "We believe we are 
'brides' ol Jesus Christ, and th<Jt 
this relationship will be maenified 
a thousand times in. heaven." 

This spiritual dedication might 
seem out of plqce in a ceotury 
with a horrible record of maD'S 
illhllIVsnity lo truln , . 

But Sister Madonna summarized" 
the nun's attitude toward me: ' 

"The world is good." 

Election May. ~~~: 
Show Negro 

f 

Poll Strength" , , 

SOMERVILLE, Tenn. IA'I - Two." 
local races may show next Tuesday 
whether the Nearo can decide an ll' 
election in rural Fayette County 
where his 2·to-l numerical super;· ,. 
orit), pever bas been exert4:d at the" 
poUs. , "" 

The contests for sheriff and tax 
a,sessor could give an IndicatVJn 
of how lar tbe Negro has traveled 
politically in the rurol South, Fay. 

Unemployment elte County lies about 30 miles. east 
DES MOINES IA'I _ An Innux of ~emphls and. borders Mlssl~· 

. sipPI . Its populatIOn Is 24.577,_ 
of graduates and stud nls IOto the The general election will be hekC 
Iowa work r~rce brought a greater concurrently with the Aug. 6 state' 
than usual mcrease In the num· primaries. 
ber or unemployed persons last L. T. Redfearn, 46, candidate for 
month, the Io.wa Empl~yment Se· sheriff, has traversed the Negro 
curity CommIssion saId Wednes· community like no candidate be. 
day. fore him in this cotton land county. 

Unemployment stood at. 2.6 per on the Mississippi border. ':t'tJ N 
cent ot the work torce I~ June, gro voter was long ignored by FayI' 
compared to 2.4 per cent to May eUe poUtical candidates becaUSCl 
and 2.3 per cent in Apr.iI , lIB late as 1959 only 59 Negroes 

Ho.wever, the June fIgure was were registered. They could nei! 
considerably lower than the uneql' partic!ipale in the white primaries, 
pJoyment figure for June l~ wben where officeholders traditionally 
the closing of a large meat pack· are elected here. 
ing plant left many Iowans job· Now, althOugh o[ficial figures 
less . are unavailable, Negroes appear 

Tho level of non·farm employ. to outnumber whites on voter reg· 
ment d~reased betwec:n May an~ istratioD books for the first time in 
June fl'QIl'l 707,600 to 7~, 200. Agr!' any Tennessee county, 
culture employment, however, rose Negroes are giving strong sup· 
from 248,600 to 3t2,900. port to Redfearn a white farmer 

Com.missiop figures sbowed 8 and to the Rev.' June ~Wdy, ~ 
!onger wo~k week broul:ht ~ slig~t Negro, in the tax assessor's race. 
IDcrease 1D week~ earnlllis ID aoth are independents running 
June. Hourl.lI earomis were ~.7J, against Democratic incumbents . 
a 10 cent mcrease over the lui The issue is clouded somewhat be. 
12 months. cause one Negro leader opposes 

The seasonally adjusted work· both but the election still should 
week increased (rom 40 hours in provide 8 test of Negro voter 
~ay to 40.4 hours in . June. Over· Sfrength . 
tune lIours were up sliibtly, The incumbent sheriff, C. ~ 

OYlltWIIGHT? r,attat Jr., 38, has been eampaign· 
109 hard, among both Negroes and 

LOSE POUNDS-GAIN PEP whltes. 
TRIMUDEX WITH VITAlON Scott Franklin, spokesman for 

EASY TO TAKl TABLET' one Ne~ group says there will 
LUBIN'S SB' SUVICI DlUG not be sufficient Negro opposition 

11. I •• t w •• hlntt

Mons' DRUG STOll 
l' South Dulluqu. 

to defeat Pettat, whom he de· 
scribes as "OIIe of the best sher
Iffs, if not the best," in Fayette 
County hiltory. 

COIN·OP CAR WASH 

25~ 
.. 
:.:: 

6 MINUTES TO DO·IT. YOURSELF 
OPiN 24 HOURS 

CORALVILLE 
ON. lLoeIl SOUTH 01 IANDALL'S SU'" VA4» 



~i.ants Beat Phils, 6-3 
On McCovey's Single 

Stale bard during I brief scrim- ! C rt S. ence alter the &lgnlng, Carter said: 
mage whlcb concluded the NatJona! a er Igns "SOme Jjgbters have to walt 10 
Football League team's afternoon or 12 years for a title figbt. I've 
workout. 

They said Franckhauser got up F Y·tl B t only been lighting professionally 
slowly from .the taclc1e, and said or I e OU for three years." 
be was aU right. But a few plays He could have been talking about 
later be coUapsed. He got up but I Giardello, wbo won the champion. 
complained of bein~ ~.i1.Zy a~d Willi WI·th GI·ardel 0 ship in a is-round decision over 
rushed to tbe BemIdjI bospltal. Dick Tiger of Nigeria last Dec. 7 

Viking Back .. 
Critically Hurt 

He then became incoherent and in Atlantic City, N.J. Giardello at 
BEMlDJr, Minn. LfI _ Tom the hemorrhaging began. PHILADELPHIA "" _ "U's the 34 is a veteran of 15 years as the 

Franckhauser. 26, tbird year de. His wife, who gave birth June ell pro. He goes into this, his first title 

In Scrimmage 
16 to the couple's fl'rst chUd, a chance of a lifetime." said mid e· defense, with a record of 108 vic· 

fensive back from Purdue. suffered a critical bead injury in a scrim. daugbter named Deanne, was noti· weight contender Ruben (Hurri· tories againsl 19 defeats. Carter 

Slice Lead TheDail Iowan Bears' Plans 
To Add Punch 
Need' Revision 

mage at the Minnesota Vikings' lied immediately. canel Carter. after signing Wed- bas a record of 20 and 4. 
football Iraining camp Wednesday. nesday for a crack at Joey Giardel· Carter considers youth, at 'l7, bia 

Franckbauser was listed in criti- Braves 6, Reds 2 lo's championship. biggest advantage . 
cal condition in a Bemidji bospital Their contract sets the bout for Giardello bad been under Lire 

. 
To Half Game witb brain hemorrhaging. MILWAUKEE I.f! - The Milwau- Oct. 23 in Las Vegas, with Giardel· from both the World Boxing Asso. 

A neuro-surgeon was being flown kee Braves knocked out Joe Nux· 10 guaranteed $100.000. Carter's ciation and the New York State 
from Minneapolis to attend Franck- hall with {lve runs in the lirst in- take is to be at leasl '12,500 plus Athletic Commission to sign for a 
hauser, and his wife Beverly was ning and went on to a 6-2 victory expenses from the IS-rounder P!o- I defense. During his almost eight 
summoned (rom DaUas, Tex. , over the Cincinnati Reds Wednes- moted by the Silver S~te BOlu~g months as champion GiardeUo has 
when! she had been visiting her day. C1.ub of Las ~egas. FootiD~ the bill fought and won two non·title bolita In 3·Run 10th 

PHILADELPHIA I.f! - Willie Mc
ClIvey. whose run-scoring double I 

parents. ~117:.':::! . .. .:. :~::: ::=llf : Will be tbe live gate receipts and against Argentina's Rocky Rivero 
Viking oHicials said Franck· H uJIII. II, Du ... n (I ), H.nry (4). Me- theater television. The contract doesn·t say any: 

tied the gllme in the eighth in- W" L '- L 
RENSSELAER, Ind. (,fI - The 

champion Chicago Bears' blueprint 
for a stepped-UP offense this sea· 
son neecfea sharp revision Wednes· 
day following the auto crash deaths 
o[ halfback Willie Galimore and 
end John Farrington. 

hauser lac.kled rookie fullback Cool (7) and IdwltdL Clonln,.r and Explaining his "chance of a ]ife· thing about a return bout, but 
Bill M Watte f N rth T" Torre, I.lley (1,- W - Clonln,er 

C rs ~_ .. =o=. ==,,-::x=a=S.::.:(l;''';:);,' ~L:::-;.;N~,u=x~h~al;,1 ~('~-5~).====~ti;;m;;e;,."~re:;;m;;;a~r:ik~in;..;a~n;ew~s~c;on;;f;e;"r.~C~a=rt=e~r,=f;or~o;n;e;;, =w=ou;l=dn=·=t;rul~e=it~o~ut. ning, slashed a bas ·loaded single .tn Giant Calte, Speecnes-for two runs in the loth Wednes. ____ ~~_....!.. __ -..::..........L ______ _ 

day nigbt. sparking San Francisco Stengel To Celebrate tD a 6-3 triumph over National 
League-leading Philadelphia. 

The victory moved the second· 

:~: or:~hWIi:,ilbin one-half 74th Birthday Tonight 
The Glants loaded the bases 

acamst reliever Jack BaIdschun on NEW YORK I.fI - They're going I 

singles by Harvey Kuenn and Jim to carl a giant birthday cake into 
Hart sandwicbed around an inten· Shea Stadium tonight. Players of 
tional walk to Willie Mays. Mc. the New York Mets have chipped 
Covey, on a 3·2 pilch. belted a In for a birthday present. 
&Ingle into center field, scoring There'll be an announcement 
K:\Ienn and Mays with the tie- made over the lou d s pea k e r. 
breaking run . Speeches of adulation will be 

Jesus Alou followed with a single made. And then a gnarled, eagle· 
into right field. sending Hart beaked man with a gimpy leg wl\l 
across. walk up 10 the microphone and bel-

The Giants. whose first two runs low: 
came on homers by Hart, tied the "Let's go, Mots ., 
game S-3 in the eillhth. Mays walk. Aclually, it won't matter much 
ed with one out, stole second, took that Charles Dillon SI.engel wl\l 
third on a ground out and scored on ay_ The close-to-capacily crowd, 
McCovey's double to the 447-foot. on hand for the finale of the New 
sign in center field. York Mets-Los Angeles Dodgers 

The Phillies took a 2-0 lead on series, will ~heer him to the ech? 
8010 bome runs by Richie Allen For it Will be Casey Stengel s 
inJbe second and Ruben Amaro in 74th birthday. And ~ of these 
tbe third. years have been spent In baseball. 
Ie I'r.ncl", .. 000 101 .10 )..-4 12 • Except for 82-year-old Branch 
",V,.llthla Oil 100 000 0-3 • • Rickey, serving In an advisory ca· 

Marlchll and Cr,nd,II; lenMtt. paclty with the St. Louis Cardi-
.... zer ('I. ..Idschun ('I .nd D.,- Is th is' b rympl.. W _ Marlch.1 11-) . L _ na, ere n t a aseball man to-
.. ,dtchYn (4.5). day who can match that longevity 
2 ~~';lr;.i;hl:~'Alr::n(~~~·A::"': mark. 

CASEY STENGEL 
S4 Y.ar. in Ba""all 

Top Running Back 
Quits AFL Chiefs 

Owner-coach George Halas had 
taken into summer camp a squad 
beefed up by oU·season trades 
aimed at sprucing up an attack 
that was far from fearsome In the 
National Football League last sea
son. 

HALAS BARTERED for offen
sive ends Rich Kreitling of the 
Cleveland Browns and Gary Barnes 
o( the DaUas Cowboys. mllinly to Advertising Rates 
give quarterback BI11 Wade more 
targets and take defensive pres- nw. D.,. .•.... _ .. lie • W ..... 
sure off a running attaet built Jbr o.y. . _ ..... _ . _" ltc • W ..... 
around Galimore, Ron Bull and TM o.y. _, ......... 2:11 • W~ 
JoeM~i. 0. ....... ... .. .. ,. ~.W ..... 

Now Gallmore - Ute c1ub's ~dl; eM ........ M 1 W.,., 
real g~e-breaking runner - any ..., c.....a"l .. I .......... 
Farrington, a key receiver, musJ I 
be replace(!. They were killed in CLASSlfllED DISPLAY ADI 
the tragic accident Sunday. 9M IIIIIII1Ien II Menth .••• '1.21" 

BuU will have tD C81'1')' most of ..... I .......... Menth .. S1.1S· 
the load as running halfback, al· r... IlIMrtIeM • Menth ..• sur 
though Billy Martin and rookie .......... 1 ___ c.tUl'llll Inch 
Kelton Winston from Wiley CoUege 
of Texas also are being tested at 
Galimore's post. Phone 337-4191 

MARTIN IS a 197-pound speed· 
ster, injured most of last season, I .... ' ........ 1 .......... M -
whose forte has been punt return. ..-clint public ....... 

MISC. POR SAL. 

VACATION mobIlity with bab, on 
,our baell. KIDDIE PACKS. Doublel 

as car seat. 837·534(1 Ifter 5:00 p.m. 8-5 
Ql1IE'!'. dependable. GX. reln,er.tor. 
. *20.w. Utlllt)! cabinet - flO.OO. 338· 

5283. 1-1 

AmOVED ROOMS 

APPROVED bouslng, under,ra4uate 
women. Kitchen prlvUe,el. On bus 

route. &18 Bowery. 337-4318. 8-22 

HOUSE POR SAlE 

SECTIONAL COUCH, Bedroom set. 2 BEDROOM bOUle In Coralville. Very 
Jje.k. Dinette lit. RealOnable. 1104 low down.p.yment to right p.rty. 

N. Dubuque. no. 1. Alter B:OO. 8·1 Phone 338-311OV. 8-8 
UHBRELLA ~. 10' xU'. Ouhlde 

aluminum lrame. Call 338-6288. 7-31 TYPING SOVIet 
STUFFED CHAJ)t, ~ ... r .... 2 ru" eire....,. table. bed. 8-551.. 7-30 JERRY NYALL: Eleelrlc mil bpi", 

aDd mlmeo,npblnl. 8-" All 

SPORT1NG GOODS 

CANOES I En J O)! outstandln, Old 
Town', or Grumman'.. Select frolll 

.tock here. Headquarters for cano ... 
See U8. Expert. canoe ",rYlee. Fre. 
color catalolue. Carllon, 1824 Albia 
Road. Ottumwa, Iowa. 8-14 

WORK WANTED 

mONTNGS. Student boy. and ,Ir'" 101' 
Roche.ter. 337-2824. 8-11 

HELP WANTED 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: trundle beiU, 

sidewallt bike. braided runn!r, ELECTRIC typewriter. The~ WANTED EXPERIENCED CLERK to 
Mort p.perw_ Dial 837-3143. TJ'N sell sundries, eleelrlcal good. and .preacla. curtalnl. etc. 388-$65. _ ----FARM FRESH EGGS. A large. 3 doz.- NEAT. accur.te~ rel..,naIIle. Electric 

'1.00 . .lobn·, Grocery. 338-0441. 8-1R typewriter. 33",-7311. '·9R ----BAMBOO closet dupes .nd bdroom DORIS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL 
H~~:~e ~C:-Or ~.'i:':.ekeed ~::;m~: N:t~~Vl~Uc~&te,~~~7.bb~~1 
338-8938. 7-10 338-214e. 8-10AR 
VERY NICE collee t.ble .nd end NANOY KRUSE. mM Electric Typln, 

tllble •. (n.tpeel .nd mike of(er. Call Service. 338-6854. 8-2IAR 
338-35a3 .nytlme. 8-1 -TYPING. m1meo,raphln,. Notary Pub-

tOYI. Apply In person. LubIn'. DruS 
Store. 7-.'11 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 121, This will be his third straight 

Clemente Goes 2.for-4, 
Raises Average to .345 

Ilast-place finish with the Mets 
after having led the Yankees to 10 
pennants and seven world cham· 
pionships in 12 years. 

KANSAS CITY I.fI - Bert Coan. 
a running back for the Kansas City 
Chiefs of the American Football 
League, walked out oC the Chiefs 
training camp today and Coach 
Hank Stram said Coan definItely 
had quit the squad. 

ing. Once a hot Minnesota prospect, fI,..". 1 a.m ... 4:. ,.m. ..... 
Martin left school for a Marine 4aya. cleMcl Jatwdays, An ..,.. 
hitch and became a pro three sea- ,.. lid .. ., wUl ...., "'" 
sons ago. with ywr ... 

12 OUBIC It. refrl.lentol'-lull width Uc. lIa ... V. Burn.t, fOG Iowa State 
Ireezer. 337.7GI8. 8-8 (B.nk. Dlat 337-2858. 8-29 ~;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;;~~~;;;g 

PI'ITSBURGII I.f! - Roberto 
Clemente, the National League' 
leading hitter, drove In two run 
W~nesday night as Pittsburgh de· 
feated Houston S-2. 

Clemente singled across the Pi
rates~ first run in the first inning 
and sent another home In the third 
on a force play. He singled again 
in the s venth, giving him a 2·for .... 
night. That raised his average to 
.:M5, one point ahead of Chicago'S 
Billy WiUiams. 
Novlton . . . . 000 020 000-2 I I 
'''tlbu",h . 102 1.1 "x-.5 , • 

l'.rr.II, Jon., (7) .nd Or.t.; I'rl.1I4 
all4 l'a,lIaronl. 'II - I'rlend (HI). 
L - "rr.1I (10.7). 
H_ run - '"hbur,h, l'a,II.ronl 

('). 

Stengel has given no hint as to 
whether he'lI return next year. 

St. Louis Romps 
To 5th Straight, 9-1 

Details were not available. 
Stram said only a week ago that 
Coan had the greatest potential in 
the league. 

Bob Yarborough an aSSistant 
trOlincr at the Chiefs camp in near
by Liberty. said Coan gave no ex
planation to anyone. 

"He just packed his things, turn

Winston is a 205-pounder wbo also 
hils had Marine service. 

Also being tested Is roor.ie half· 
back Bob Batts. credited with a 9.8 
in the 100 dash at Texas Southern. 

pm 
PET BOARDrNO. .lulla'. Farm Ken· 

nell.3SH057. 1-25 AR 

roR SALE: poodle pupplea. 183-2aO'I_ 
1-5 

CHILD CARE 

FREE 
1-10 copies of A. J_ Carlson's 
pampblet, Sclenea .nd thi Su
IMfnatural, with introduction by 
Nobel Prize winning geneticist, 
H. J. Muller. Write : 

DARLENE CLARK 
R.R.2 

CHICAGO I.f! - The 51. Louis ed in his equipment and locker key 
Cardinals rode a seven· run seventh and drove 01£," Yarborough said. 
Inning to a 9-1 rout of the Chicago "To US that means he's leaving for 

FARRINGTON was fourth among 
Bea r recel vers last season, but 
second best pass-catching behind 
Mike Ditka. At Farrington's spread 
end position. Kreitling, Barnes and 
rookies, Bill Martin or Georgia 
Tech and Chuck Logan of NorLh· WlLL bab, lit. My home. Experieneed ':~=========~ western will baUle it out. .ad ref. renee •. 338-1807. '-11. 

ZWINGLE. IOWA 

Cubs Wednesday. good." 
St. Louis sent 12 batters to the He said the chief had heard STAR DRILLS -

plate in the 34-minute seventh, and several rumors - that Coan was EVANSTON, m. "" - The Col. 
eight of them bit safely as loser going to work in Texas oilfJelds, lege All·Stars had a pair of zippy 
~w Burdette, Bobby Shantz and and that he had found employment football practices Wednesday and 
~lDdy McDaniel, all. former Card· on the huge King Rancb in Texas. saw a game plan mapped by their 
mals, took turns (rymg to get the Coan was a central figure in a coaches, who feel they can defeat 
side out. • controversy that cost the Univer· the Chicago Bears if it is followed. 

Ken Boyer singled twice durlOg sity of Kansas the 1960 Big Eight The primary aim now Is to gilt 

cHILi> CARl:. 117 hOlM. a '.UI or USED CARS 
over. 338-6331. 1-21 

Wa - 1960 GREEN Votksw.,en. Sunroof. Ell· 
"" &~D: babyl1tter In our home. cellent condition. Motor overhauled. 
AltemooJ1f. five days • week. 338- Gu .. antee .Ull on. 838-Oe28 alter 5:00 

024a. 8-5 p.m_ 8-1 
WANTED BABYSITTER rull tlDle Mon· 

d.)' throuJlh Frida),. H.wkeye Apart· 
ment •. 337005101. ,venin,.. 8-1 

ROOMS POI UNT 

1963 WlUTE Tempest aport coupe va. 
Excellent condItion. 338-097.. 8·7 ----

196% V,)LKSWAGEN. Sunroor. 21.500 
mile.. ExceUent condlUon_ 338-4496. 

7·18 
~e pree and later added another football championship. the persoDlleI to execute the plllll 
slDgle. K h d f f i its perfectly SUIlMER RA'l'I:S. Men Mer 21. Cloae 1163 CORVAIR Mon .... • apeed. Bucket 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

NOW OPEN 
bcluSlv. franchIsed terrltoflu In 
Ihre •• llte., .xceUen' opPOrtunlly: 
"Dly stating back,round, .ducatlon. 
.xperlenc. and r.f.renc .. ; to Mil 
1'.0. I,x 447, Cr •• 'on. low •. 

WHO DOES m 
TUTORING: En,lIsh. Spanbb. apeec.h 

correction. re.dInr. math. 337-3878 
after 6 p.m. 7·31 
DlAPERENE DIAPER RENTAL 1el'V

Ice b, New Procesl Laundry. 813 
S. Dubuque. Phone 837-11888. WAR 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

Veteran Curt Simmons gal'ned h-Is a. nsas a to or c t two liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii to campUL Clean, qulet Cookln, _Is. Excellent condlllon. 857-3283 
I 

PrlvUefea. U E. BurUngton. 337-3288. Aln.worth. 7-30 
11th victory as the surging Card. c osmg games that year - games 837-534 • 8-10 -It had won 34-6 over Colorado and "DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 1961 CHEVROLET Impala. Autom.t!;; 226 South Clinton 
Inals raced to their fifth straight NEWLY DECORATED double. LInens transmission. Low mUea,e. Excellent i;S!S!S!IZIZIZ:!!C=== 
victory. 23-7 over un~efeated Missouri. The ~ rumllhed. Parltlnll apace. 837-5484 condlUon. '1625.00. 537·2782. 8-11 iii 

Simmons yielded six sits after NC~ penallz~ Kansas {or are· .:;a:S berore 10:00 •. m.; after 1:00 p.m. 7-30 -:-::-:--~::-:~--:-~ 
giving none for the first 5\\ Innings. crultmg vlolalJ~n Involving coani;~ APMTMENTS POI UNT MOilLE HOMES ~-R-SA-L-E-
Burdette bunted safely for the and the Big Eight. --._-

AMIIlICAN LlAOUI 
W. L . .. ct_ 

,,·New York .. 110 1'1 .8lU 
x·BlJtlmore . 110".1108 
CblclIO 59 40 .see 
x·Loa Anlele. 51 41 .514 
~n 51 52 .4.5 
,,·lIIlnnelOtl f9 51 ... 
~trolt 110 52 .400 
lI'OIevelaacl . 41 85 .4" 
~anl&' City . 3. 52 .3841 
x·WuhJnlton . "85 .375 
rt'lqed nlaht ,.me. 

0_1. 

1 
2 

10 
12", 
U

th N\\ 
u 
24\\ 

W,-Mlllar' ... ulta 
Botton S jt.nl&l CIll' 2 
Detroit 3 Chlc.,o 2 
New Yor" at Lol Anlelet - nlfht 
~ltlmore at IIlnnelOla - nll!h 
FP'e18nd at Washington - nJaht 

Todarl 'r ..... bl. 'Itche,. 
Baltimore (VIneyard 1·1) .t IIlnne

IOta (AlT\Jo &-3) 
ChicaIO (Talbot 3-3 or Herbert. 3-3) 

at ~trolt (Wlckerlham 12-7) 
Cleveland (Donov.n 5.71 .t Waab· 

ln,ton (Koch 8-6) - nllht 
Ollly luna. Kbedulea. 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
W. L. ,ct. 0.1_ 

PbUldelphl. .., 57 41 .as 
SaD Fn.nel.leO . .. 5& 41 .574 
Clnclnnltl .... . . 55 47 .sst 
PltlQul.b ... .... 51 .. .537 
81. LouIS ... 52 411 .520 
O •• ukee ""... 52 41 .520 
Loo Anl~I~. . . 4. 41 .500 
Cblca,o . " . 411 SO .488 
Houston ... . 45 5& .440 
New York .., 10 71 .• 

Wednt .... .,.. I.aultl 
San Fnncl.leO I, Pbll.clelphla I (I' 

Innln,.) 
IlUw.uiee I .. ClndnnaU 2 
SI. Loub t. ~hlc.,o 1 
Plttsbur,h 5. Houston 2 
Loa Allielet al New York, ppd., rain 

Cubs' first hit. 
It. Louis .. "1 000 701-9 I. 2 
Chi.... '" 000 lot-I " Ilmmonl and MeC • ."er_ L_ lurdette, 
Ihant. (71. McD.nlel (7). 1'. lurd.«e 
(') all4 •• rt.II, .olnovsky (1/. W -
IIm .... n. (11-1). L - L. lurdl t. (7-3). 

MU MEET-
LOS ALTOS HILLS, Calif. I.f! -

Amer~ca's best swimmers, pre
dominan~ly a teen·aged bunch, 
open competition today In the Na· 
tional AAU championships, a pre· 
view of Olympic chances. 

Ginnie Duenkel of West Orange. 
N.J., a J7-year-old lass, attempts 
to defend her 1,500-meter crown in 
the opening event and only one 
Oll the Thursday program at Foot· 
hill CoUeee. 

... alll_ 
Thurllla." Jul., JI, lH4 

Mom .... Snow 
New • 
BooIr.shelt 
Nen 
Comparative "orelan Pre .. 
lIutle 
Calendllr 01 Evenu 
New. Headlines 
Rhythm Ramblea 
New. 

. :00 
• :01 
8:30 
' :85 10:00 

10:15 
11:58 
II:" 
12:00 
12:10 
12:45 
1:01 

Today'. ',.....bl. 'lIche,. ' :25 

New. Backlround 
lIusIc 
New' Hoodon (Bruce U" .nd -'obnlOn 4:10 

8·101' .t Plttabur,b (LIIw W .nd ' :15 
SchwaU 101) - 2 twl·iI!Iht 5:. 

S.n ..... nclaco (H.ndtl)' H) al PhJl. 5:45 
delphia (Culp 1-7 or Sbort 1-$) - nlDlt 11:11 

Los AnRele. (Kouf.. 15-1) at /lfew .:00 
York (StaUard "13) - nllbt ':10 

st_ Lou" (Sadeekl 11-'J al Chlc.,o I ' :10 
(EU.worth 1Z,1I) ':45 

Only, ....... ac.beduJed. 10:00 

Tea TIme 
~TIme 
NeWi B.cII,round 
Bvenlnlr Concert 
PJano ProfUe. 
Political Leaderahlp 
'I'rIo 
New. JI'InaI 
SIGN 0,.,. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

JOB FOR THOMAS-
BOSTON (,fI - John Thomas, 

Olympic high jumper. has been ap
pointed sales representative of a 
hoLel that wiU open in the Pruden
tial Center next spring. 

Thomas will compete in the 
Olympics in Japan in October. 

I =~IIIIII. 
NOW 

.QIlOR' -,.-, 

BIGGEST BONUS HIT EVERI 

I flAANIC DeAN I ..... ·111 ... 

.-.:: 4 POI 'I'D.I 

-STARTS-

• TO· DAY • 
"ON I FULL WEEK" 

* 
FOlLOWING IN THE 

HILARIOUS FUN-STIPS ' 

Ms-MAftmU'iOO 
Mill PERKIIS KAY liED FORD 

~ 

COLOR 

e-. 

AVAILABLE Auaust 8. SpaciOUS 2 bed· 
room apartment. Partlally fumlabed. 

'100. 337-5340 after 6:00 p.m. ... 

AN bIPORTAl'fT QUESTlOI\: Have 
-.rDU IIrdered your cop)' of the 1"' 

UftlvonltJ. EdllIon? Be lUre you do. 
I TrN 

MONEY LOANED 
D"-ft, eame,. .. 

"'"wrlte". w.tc ..... L ..... .. ~ .... ,I_~ 
f HOC~YE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

PLEASANT VIEW 
RIDING STABLES 
NORTH LIIIRTY 
~ Mile Nerth 011 

Mehaffey Iridte RMII 
• Inrd Hor... • Saddle. 
• W •• tern Shop • CloIhln, 

--
B.C. 

- I r 
II 

NEW AND USED moblle bomes. Paril· 
In" towln, and part,. ~nn" Mo

bile Bome Court. 2812 MuacaUna .A.v,e.;J. 
low. Clt,. 537"'791. WAH =--,--,,.-,-----•• x Sf' SKYLINE Moblle Bome. 1 bed

room. w,. tenced-In lot. Dial 338-
~. 7~ 

1.58 RICHARDSON - 2 bedroom. 
lboIVer. TV .ntenna. Excellent eon· 

dltlon. Anllable now. 388-8Ito. "43. 

~~~~-----------... SELtlNG 1858 Ownahome. '8x 3; 
P.tlo. Av.llable AU8ust 8. 231Z Mu,

catlne. lot 17. Call evellln,s. (k to •. 
838-44d. ... 

to x 8 TOWN and Country. 2 bedroom. 
Exterior newly p8inted. 338-3873. . ·5 ------_.-

1t55 MONO COACH .• " 30. Alr~ondJ. 
lIon"d. Very 100d condition. ,1000. 

338·3:130. 8-10 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
POR RENT 

Stud.nt Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
331-9101 ACnII. from Hy·V • 

~ : • ~_ 10 ' . --:-::::-

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N_ IrIcI,",
N_ and Uteef P.m 

All Model, 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlvenlde, low. 

Ned FlaiM, prop. 
Open EYenl"" ':31, Sun. S:DI 

!\Aoving? 
DIAL 337·9696 
and u .. the compl ... 

mDd.rn equipm.nt of the 

Maher BrOSe Transfer 

~) 
--- . , . 

HI 

TODAY and FRIDAYI 
The Sensational 
Picture Taking 

Iowa City By Storm 
~7r-'~mr-~--------~ -.---~'--------~--------~ 

I PASSED 
FOR mJt.FlWH1TE 

111 WPMIIII 
, ,,,MMOUHT ,Ieruau relen. 

maarur. PAHA_ 
1····'11 I 

$ 

Contl_. ~erferm..-. 
.. DffIce Open 12:45 

Shews At 1: •• J:H •• :11· 
1:45 P.M. 

ADMISSION 
MATINI. - $IM 

Iy •• I All Day lull. - ,1.25 

t 'l) SLlIlI: LIKEr 
TO eODOl-/N IN 
I-IISTOIlY SOMEIoKM' 
···sur WAAT CAN 

I IX) 1'0 pur 
MV NAME ON 

THE MAP? 

.. SOMET~IN6 
TI-lAr WOULD 

BE A S\SN 
OF MV 

INTELLISENCe, 
" M-I powerz, 

My ~UMILITY.. 

WANTED: 

College Men • • • 

For two month's perrod (July 
and August) earn $1500, 

If you are temporarily dis
continuing you r education 
until Seplember, we haveop· 
portunities available in our 
local office whic" will enable 
you to ea rn in e)(cess of $150 
a week, and qualify you for 
our scholarship awards, If 
you can meet these require. 
ments: 

1) 18 to 28 years of 
age 

2) Neat appearance 

3) Ambitious 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
338-6144 

BEFORE 2:00 P.M. 

SALARY: 
$1 ()() and all the over· 
time you want_ 

PERMANENT 

POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

HES RUINING. 

MY FINISH 

Iy Mort w .... 

" 

, . 

I l 

Hum 
WASHINGTON INI -

night he has eliminated six men. 
Kennedy , a Vice Presidential 
choice in due time. 

One of those not eliminated 
Minnesota. who may be the 

Johnson told a cluster of 
conference room that he had 
recommend any member of the 
larly with the Cabinet. for second 

OTHERS ELIMINATED by 
prospects are Secretary of Slate 
Robert S. McNamara. Sec retary 
Adlai Stevenson, U.S. ambassador 
Corps Director Sargent Shriver. 

The surprise political move 
mediate speculation thai it was 
baps boosting Sen. Hubert H. 

An AP poll of Democratic 
leased , by coincidence, at the 
Humphrey a 3-lo-2 choice for 
named next month. Kennedy fin 

City Real 
In Oppos 

The fowa City Uoard of Realtors 
Thursday wenl on record as op· 
posed to the Fair ilousing Ordi
nance being considered hy the 
Iowa City City Council. 

The realtors' statement said they 
support the individual's right to 
sell, rent. lease and finance real 

Dr. Hancher 
Will Receive 
High, Award 

The Air Force Excepllonal Servo 
ice Award , tho highest that can 
be given by the Secretary of the 
Air Force, will be presented today 
to SUI's former president, Dr. 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

The award will be presented by 
Brig. Gen. William Crumm, direc
tor of operations for the Strategic 
Air Command, at a luncheon in the 
Union. 

The citation from the Depart· 
ment of Air Force commends Dr. 
Hancher for "exceptionally meri· 
torious service to the United States 
Air Force" from Nov. I, 1940, to 
May I, 1964. "During this period," 
the citation says, "President Han
cher generously devoted much or 
his valuable time, prestige and 
professional knowledge to the 
training of cadets in the Air I'orce 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps. 

THE CITATION con cI u des: 
"President Hancher rendered in
valuable service to the Air Force 
as educational adviser on the Air 
Force Academy Sile Selection 
Committee and as a member of 
the Air Force Academy Board of 
Visitors from Jan u a r y, 1954, 
lhrough December, L958." 

With y •• t.rd • .,'. ceol - well, COOl 

weather Marilyn 5 ... 1., A4. F 
minded .. fl\. not·too-far-off en 
Her •• ha paUMI in frent of ... 
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